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C. L. Ely Jr. Is 
Awarded The Air 

Medal Recently
Award of the Air Medal to <\ I,. 

Kly. Jr .. Aviation Radioman Third 
<’lu<s. L'SNR. of Munday, Texas, 
for distinguishing himself during 
aerial ¿trike* again«! the Japanese 
in the Far Western Pacific, was 
announced today by the Eleventh 
Naval District.

He was one of the 31 Tokyo-ruid- 
inj{ Navy airmen decorated by Capt. 
John G. Crommelin, J r .,  USN, Dir
ector or Training, Fleet Air West 
Coast in a man* award ceremony at 
the U. S. Naval Air Station, San 
Diego, Calif.

He served with carrier-based 
Air Group Four, whose participa
tion in the first Navy carrier 
plane raids on the Japanese capitol 
highlighted its daring combat 
atrike* from the Phillipines to the 
enemy’s homeland. The group’s 
whirlwind offfensive opened with 
the landing at Leyte, followed by 
support of the other liberation in
vasions of Luzon and Mindoro.

The group struck crippling blows 
at Nipponese shipping near the 
Philippines and off the South China 
coast while blasting the enemy’s 
supply line«. Later it hit Okinawa 
and other Nansei l.-dands and 
supported the landings at bloody 
Iwo Jim a.

Bluejacket Ely. son of Mr. ami 
Mrs. C. L. Ely, of Munday. was dec-1 
orated for his meritorious ser
vices as gunner-radioman of .1 
carrier-haser plane during strikes 
in the Luzon, Formosa and South 
China Sea areas. Many of the Miss
ion* were carried out in extremely 
bad weather and in the face of anti- ! 
aircraft fire.

A citution signed by Vice Ad
miral M.irc A. Mitscher, USN’ , 
praised him for his skill and cou r-1 
age in combat against the enemy.

Bluejacket Ely is a graduate of 
tjie Comyn High School. He came 
in last week to spend a leave with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ely, 
Sr.
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Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in Knox County Hospit 
al April 17, 1945 

Jam es Lee, Munday,
George Con well, Munday ,
Hobby Champ Jones, Ft. Worth, 
Glenn Kennibrugh, Gilliland, 
Mrs. Tom Posey, Knox City, 
Mrs. Kleiner Wilson, Amarillo, 
Mr«. G. W. Sutton, Vera,
Kill Mercer, Monday,
•Mrs. L. S. DumeU* Stamford, 
Mrs. R. L. Grady, Rochester,
Kva Mae Collin«, Rochester,
K. H. Worley, Rochester,
Elmer Wilson, Amarillo,
Mrs. Bobbie Burnett, Benjamin, 
Mrs. Grace Eads, Munday,
Mrs. R. M. Almanrode, Munday, 
Patients Dismissed since Tues

day April 10. 1945
Robbie Robertson, Knox City, 
Annie May Norman (Col) Mun

day,
A. J .  June«, Munday,
Mrs. O. J .  Logan and Baby 

daughter, Benjamin,
V. F. Burnison, Munday,
Tommy Shaw, Gilliland.
Mrs. W. E. Sorrels, Rule.
Mrs. R. L. Richards, Throckmor

ton.
II. R. Keel, Rochester.
1.. W. Hubert, Munday.
A. U. Hathaway, Munday.
Mrs. C. R. Copeland and baby 

daughter, Vera,
Mrs. W. M. Jones, Gillilund,
Mrs. F . C. Roy and baby daugh

ter, Munday.
Mrs. Neely Patterson, O’Brien. 
Mrs. L. B. White, Roche*ter.
Ruth Jane Denton, Knox City.
W. L. Caddell, Munday.
Mrs. Lynn Tankersley and baby 

daughter, Knox City.
Births

Mr. and Mrs. O. J .  Logan, Ben
jamin, a daughter.

Deaths
Baby Dossie J r .  Kugley, (Col.), 

Rochester.

Texas Soldiers Celebrate All Subscriptions to 

TH E MUNDAY TIM ES 
That Have Expired— Will lie 

DISCONTINUED 
A FTER  APRIL 21

If you live outside of the Mun- 1 
day trade territory and your re- j 
newal dot s not reach us before I 
April 21, you will be considered a« 1 
a new subscriber, and we may not ; 
be able to accept your subscription 
later.

SEN D  IT TODAY—

DON’T D ELAY!

KNOX COUNTY FARM ERS 
AGREE THAT COTTON

INSURANCE IS  GOOD

Fighting Texans, members of 
the Air Force in Italy, took time 
out to celebrate Texas Independ
ence Day. Here four Austin men 
“touch Texas soil" at a dinner. In 
the background is a Lone Star 
flag made by American Red Cross 
girls in Naples and in the fore-

ground are an "Eyes of Texas!” 
cake and Boyce House’s best sel
ler, “ I Give Y’ou T exas!" of which 
more than 50,000 copies have gone 
to Texans in the service. The 
soldiers are, left to right, Sgt. Ed
die Cope, Ca-'t. L. S. Wilkerson, 
Wm. L. McGill and Major James 
H. Park». (WAAK Photo)

The farmers of Knox County are 
beginning to realize that crop in
surance might be worth looking into 
according to a statement issued by 
Mr. Emmett Partridge, Chairman 

I of the Knox County A.C.A. Nume
rous inquiries are being received 
and in a number of cases farmer« 
that live clear a truss the county 
have driven tu Benjamin ju st fur 
the purpose of finding out ah o .t it. 
Mr. Partridge stated it was not 

| necessary for the farmers to do

Knox Club Boy W ins
Good Neighbor Trip

---------------------------------------— ---------- -• -----------

Officers For Joe Edd Sweatt
Rotary Club Are Chosen To Make 

Named Fridav Old Mexico Trip
O fficers of the Munday Rotary 

Club for the ensuing year were 
elected at the regular meeting last 
Friday at noon. The,meetings are 
held in the Texas State Guard ar
mory.

Barton Carl, who has filled the 
unexpirvd term of Jim  Brasher a« 
president, was re-elect,6l to this 
place. Other officers are: Clay F. 
Grove, first vice president: Jim  
Reeves, second vice president, and 
Hubert Owens, secretary-treasurer.

Carry-over director« are W. V. 
Tmer and M. F. Billingsley. New 
diectros are Winston Blacklock. W. 
E. Braly and Wallace Reid.

Those in attendance enjoyed a

Munday Joins Nation 
In Paying Tribute To 

Franklin D . Roosevelt

thi« driving as agents were ap jo in t- ! v<‘r) ****pir*tional talk by Rev.
Lloyd Hamilton, pastor of the Firsted in each community to explain 

and accept applications.
We will get our 50 farms in this 

{county to make the insurance con- 
j tract available and it appears that 

we might get as many as 300 or 
m ’re this year, Mr. Partridge said.

He stated that the reason that 
the farmer« were so interested in 
the insurance is the fact that it is 
so cheap and that it will take the 
gambling out of farming.

Methodist church of Knox City.

Local Anglers On 
Annual Jaunt To 

San Saba River
For 20 years, they’ve been mak

ing their annual trip to Fort Mc- 
kavett, and each time they’ve found 
the welcome mat 011 the outside at 
the Tom Talbot ranch, out where 
the San Sabu river heads. This year 
make« the 21st trip.

They "jumped the gun” a little 
this year, because of tbe new law.*. 
Usually the trip materializes along 
about the first of May, but this 
year they thought they'd get ahead 
of the rains down in that section. 
Those May rains leave caused them 
some trouble in the pu«t.

Boats and motors were placed in 
shape in fact about two weeks of 
“spare moments" have been put in 
on getting things ready. So early 
Sunday morning, the local group 
took off on their annual fishing 
trip.

Someone voiced the opinion at 
eleven o’clock Monday that the 
amount of their catch had prob
ably lowered the waters in the 
river several inches by that time. 
Anyway, the boys are down there 
and they took Jess  Gardley, camp 
cook, along with them to prepare 
the rations.

The group included Dick Atkei- 
son, Lyle Stodghill, Inland Hannah, 
M. F. Billingsley, and Henry Atkei- 
son of Haskell.

Grade School 
Is Now Active In 

Clothing Drive
“ What can you give that they can 
■ar*” This question is being asked 
long students of the Munday 
cmentary School, a« they con- 
u e activity in the United Cloth 
{ Collection Drive.
Miss Toby Baird, principal of the 
bool, announces that much inter - 
t in the drive is being taken by 
c students. Their clothing collcc- 
m up through Tuesday was taken 
the central collection depot at the 
y hall and weighed in on Wednea 
y. The collection amounted to 
proximately 10<>0 pounds.
Mis« Reynolds’ room led the 
oup in number of pounds of old 
►thing collected, having 2 7 «  
und*.
Rivalary between the clasecs in 
effort to lead the group has cre

ed the interest. It was announced 
e students will continue their col- 
rtlon through April 30.

Home Canning 
Sugar Available

The home canning program 
this year has teen designed to get 
the fairest and best distribution 
of our wur-short sugar supplies 
to make sure thut those who act
ually do home canning tret the 
sugar they need.

Today sugar supplies are feeling 
the pinch of a long war. Stock.- uie 
abnormally low. Military needs are 
high. Ships which might otherwise 
be bringing sugar into the United 
States are hauling supplies to the 
battle front«. Manpower for the re
fineries is scarce. Production can
not be measurably increased to pro
vide more sugar for 1945.

Consumers will apply to their 
local member of the Sugar Panel 
either by mail or in person.

Spare Stamp 'Number 13 from 
Book Four for each member of the 
family unit for which application 
is made must be attached to the ap
plication . However not more than 
eight persons in any one family 
may receive canning sugur. There 
is a limit of one hundred sixty ( lfiO) 
pounds per family unit.

No more than five (5) pounds per 
person can he issued for jam s, je l
lies etc. For fruits, «ugar will be 
issued on the basis of one (1) pound 
for each four (4) quart« of canned 
fruit.

Twenty pounds is the maxium 
amount. Most issuances must be 
much less than the maximum the 
average per person for the whole 
country for all canning and pre
serving must nut go over (10) 
pounds.

Application« may lie made the 
20th of April to your local Canning 
Sugar Panel Member. Coupons 
will be mailed from Knox Co. War 
Price & Rationing Board writhin 
fifteen days.

The following compose the Can
ning Sugar Panel:

Mrs. Glenn Feeraster, Vera,
Mrs. Arthur Horns, Gilliland, 
Mrs. F . G. Daniels, Gore«,
Mrs. A. S. Harpley, Truscott, 
Mrs. J .  L. Galloway, Benjamin, 
Mr*. Wilma Whtiford, Knox City. 
Mr. Harvey Lee, Munday.

BRING IN YOUR OLD 
CLOTHING!

l)i.< clothing is urgently need- 
e l  for war devastated areas. The 
goal for Knox county is five 
pounds of clothing per person.

The clothing collection con
tinues through all of this month. 
Here are the receiving depots in 
Munday:

• City Hall
• Roxy Theatre
• l’o*t Office
• lUker-M rCart) ’*

• Jon*— Grocery

Funeral Rites For 
Jimmie Hargrove 
Conducted At(*oree

Little Jimmie Hurgrove passed 
away at the Knox County Ho«pital 
on April 6th, following an illness of j 
about two weeks. He was nine1 
months of age and was the infant 
son of M. and Mrs. Authur Har
grove of Gore«-.

Surviving are his parents and 
three brothers, Leon, and tw in; 
brothers, Wayne and l»wyne.

Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. S. E. Stevenson at the 
Goree Baptist Church. The body 
was laid to rest at the Goree ceme
tery. Laningham Funeral Home 
was in charge of arrangements.

Keep lip With 
Rationing

REM IN DERS

Munday joined the thousands of 
cities towns and hamlets all ovei 
the world in paying tribute to 
Franklin IK-Iano Roosevelt, 31st 
President of the United States, last 
Saturday as private funeral ser
vices for the fallen national leader 
were held from the historic East 
Room of the White House.

Munday business« houses close! 
earlier than the scheduled funeral 
services. By order of Mayor C. R. 
Elliott, all stores of M -nday closed 
at one o'clock Saturday afternoon 
remaining closed one hour.

President Roosevelt, who died 
at 3:45 p. m. Thursday at the 
“ Little White House'' at Warm 
Spring«, Georgia, wa* laid to re t 
Sunday in a garden on the family 
estate ut Hyde Park, N. Y. The 
burial plot li<*« between the family 
home where he was born «3 years 
ago and the library which recog
nized him as one >f its pre-eminent 
leaders.

The body was taken to Hyde Park 
overnight, following the funeral 
services at Washington. Members 
of his cabinet, Supreme Court, 
representatives of other lands. 
Member* of hu- cabinetemf cmr cm 
members of the Senate and House, 
and other high officals in public 
life accompanied the body on its 
last trip from W ashington.

As all the world tribute to Amer
ica’s man of the hour whose death 
brought grief to many nation« of 
the world, Americans pledged 
their support t<> Harry S. Truman, 
vice president, who took the oath 
o f office as President of the Unit ’J  
States only a few hours after his 
leader died. Truman has indicated 
that he will follow in detail the 
plans which Ro ■ cvelt had laid for 
winning he war and promoting a 
ju st and lasting peace.

Miss Jean Reeves, who is attend
ing T. S. C. W. in Denton, spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim  Rei ves.

Grady Beck, Jr.
Now At Air Base 

In North Africa

Rapt ist Workers 
To Meet Tuesday 

At Paint ('reek

ATT AIR BA SE. CASABLANCA 
S/Sgt. Gradv L. Beek. J r ., »on of 

Mr. and Mrs. Gradv L. Heck. Mun
day, is a flight engineer assigned to 
Cazei Air Ba«e. Casablanca, in the 
North African Division of the Air 
Trane lort Command.

Car.es Air Base, under the com
mand of Colonel Alexis 1!. McMull
en, is known as the Hub because of 
its direct routes to Europe, R ..««¡a, 
and the Middle and Ear Pact. \ r- 
craft from five continents land 
there daily.

Oversea« four months, Sgt. B e -k j 
is stationed within a five minute 
drive of Ca-abianca, colorful citv 1 
of modern architecture and ancient 
culture where Roosevelt and j
Churchill once conferred.

In the States the Sergeant had 
been stationed at Camp Bowie, Tex.. 
Midland Army Air Base, Tex and 
the Gulfport Arm) Air Base, Mis*.

Prior to his entrance into the 
armed forces in April 1941, Sgt. 
Beck attended Munday High
School.

A worker’s conference of the 
Haskell Baptist Association will be 
held with the Paint Creek Baptist 
Churoh in Haskell County on Tuee 
day, April 24, beginning at 10:15 
a. m.

The program will open by a song 
service led by Bobby Fad, followed 
by devotional by Mrs. B. M. Whit
aker. “The Place of the Sunday 
School in Evangelism” will be dis
cussed by Bob Speck, while H. R. 
Whatley will give "The Symbolism 
of Baptism ." Rev. W. T. Pnddy 
preach the morning sermon.

Following lunch at noon, s

Joe Edd Sweatt, 4-H Club boy of 
Sunset community, was notified 
this week of his being selected as 
one of the members of 4-H club 
boys in Texas to make the “Good 
Neighbor Trip to Old Mexico."

It  is a very distinctive honor that 
a 4-H Club boy of Knox county has 
been «elected to make the first 
“Good Neighbor Trip” to Old Mex
ico by a group of 4-H Club mem
bers. This trip was won by Joe  Edd 
on account of his excellent record 
in the production of improved va
rieties of combine gram sorghums. 
Joe Edd was also a member of a 
demonstration team that gave dem
onstrations to over :1U0 farmers and 
500 4-H club member« on dates 
and rates of planting which were 
determined oy experience nad rain
fall chart.

Joe  Edd will report at Laredo, 
Texas on May 27th, and will return 
to Laredo on June 7th. While in 
Mexico City he will stop at the 
Ontario Hotel on May 31st, and 
will be entertained at a banquet 
to which a sim ilar group of Mexi
can boys will be invited. In addi
tion he will meet high government 
officials who will also be invited. 
Many other interesting things are 
being planned for the remaining 
part of the trip.

Payroll Saving 
Opened April 9 In 

Seventh War Loan
The advance payroll savings 

drive h i  the Seventh War Loan b e 
gins on April 9th, however, the

board meeting will be held at one o’- formal Seventh War Loan begins 
clock. The evening program is as on May 14 and ends June 30. 
follows: I So for, little response ha« been

"The Place of the T. U. in Evan- made to the payroll plan in Knox
gelism," C. C. Beaty; "The Brother- County, und impetus in the drive 
hood’s Place in Evangelism", Sam proper starts.
Reed; "The Symbolism of the 
Lord’s Supper.” J .  C. Tierce.

A good representation of church- 
tv* comprising the Haskell associa

“This promise« to la- the tough
est job we have faced to date in 

1 our country's war financing pro
gram,” said S. George Little, spec-

tion i* expe ted for the* conference ! lal consultant of the War Finance
Division. "A  quota of seven billion 
dollars. This is two blilion dollars 
duals. This is two billion dollar« 
more from individuals than wh.it 
wa* asked for in the 6th drive. The 
overall quota this time is 14 billion 
dollars."

47 Registrants 
Reclassified Bvm

Local Board

G ETS PROMOTION

Forty-seven registrants were re- 
cla«sified by the Knox County Lo
cal Hoard at their regular meeting 

ion Tuesday, A^ril 17. Of this num- 
iNT, 28 were placed in Class 1-A, 
subject to induction. The classifica-

Word was received here last wee* l 'c.n* follow:
hat Thomas G. Westbrook of Tru* 
cott, who is serving with the 119th 
Infantry, 30th Division, in 
European Theater of Operation* 
was recently promoted to private 
first rlas*. Westbrook is partici
pating in the Allied drive into Ger
many.

Steady Prices 
Paid For Cattle 

Here Tuesday
The Munday Livestock Com-Class 1-A: John W. Patton, Hor

ace L. Mitchell. Leonard C. Kyle, mission Go. report* a good run of 
l '" ' Cyle M Carver. Delton Lewi*. Wal- j c»ttle for last Tuesday's sale. All 

ter L. Walker, Jose O. Fernandez, ‘ lasses of cattle sold fully steady to 
Boyd A. Jenkins, Edwin M. Lam
beth, t'loyd McKinney, Julius J .
Kurier, Clarence H. Herring, Henry 
D. Hord, Jam e* F. Goode, Jam es S'

25 cents higher than a week ago.
Canner and cutter cows soid 

from $6 to $8.75; butcher bull*, $9 
to $10.50; fat cows, $11 to $12.25;

Mrs. George (¡rammer and little 
(laughter, June, left last Tuesday 
(or a visit in Dallas. They have been 
here with Mrs. Grammer's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. It. Kiland, for 
some time.

CITY PRO PERTY TO 
B E  SOLD AT AUCTION

I*it No. 38, I s e  Addition to the 
City of Munday, will be sold to the 
highest bidder, for cash, on Tues
day, May 1, at eleven o'clock, Har
vey I<ee, city secretary announced 
this week.

This is commonly known as the 
Maples property, containing 1.37 
seres of land. All persons interested 
in this property are requested to 
he at the city hall at eleven o’clock 
on the morning of the above date.

MEATS, FATS Red stamps T5. 
U5, V5, W5, and X5, expire April 
28; red stamps Y5. Z5. and A2.1 
B2, C2, I>2, expire June 2; red 
stump* K2, P2, G2, 112, J2 . ex 
pin- June !0. New stamps vali j 
dated April 1 K2, 1,2, M2, N2, |

P2, expire July 31.
P R O C E S S E I) FOODS — Blue 

stamps G'J. DC, E2, F2. and G:l. 
expire April 28; blue stamps 112. 
J2 .  K2, 1.2, M2, expire June 2; 
bit e stamp* N'2. P2, Q2, R2. S2. 
expire June 30; new stamps vali
date,! A pi il 1 T.\ US, Y_\ W2,
X2, expire July 31.

GASOLINE A-15 coupons goo*!, 
for four gallons.

SUGAR STA M PS Stamp 35. No j 
new stamp will be validated until I 
May 1.

F U E L  OIL Period 1, 2. 3. 4, b 
coupons, good for ten gallons per 
unit, continue valid throughout | 
the country for the rest of the 
heating year.

SHOEiS—Airplane stamp« I, 2, and 
S In book three, good indefinitely.

WHAT CAN YOU SPARE 
THAT THEY CAN WEAR?

'v  •  In the xsar-torn cou n tries rax aged 
W  by N azi horde«, 125 million people —

 ̂ 30 million o f  th em  ch i ld r en  — »re  in 

I d e s p e ra te  n eed  o f c lo th in g — y o u r  
c l o th i n g - y o u r  s p a r e  c lo th in g  —to  

ahield them against death from  exposure, from  dis
ease , and iniecry. E very  garm ent help«.

UNITED NATIONAL CLOTHING COLLECTION
FOR OVERSEAS WAR RELIEF 

APRIL 1-30

Bryant, Rex A. Patterson, Lee V. butcher bulls, $8.76 to $10; beef
bulls. $10.50 to $12; butcher year
lings, $9.50 to $12; fa t yearlings, 
$12.50 to $15; rannie calve*, $13 to 
$14.75.

A few bunches of Stocker calves 
sold from $12.75 to $13.60.

Weather Report
W.-atner rwport for the period of 

April 12th to April 18th, inclusive, 
a* recorded and compiled by II. I*. 
Hill, Munday U. S . Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature
U )W  HIGH

Elliott. Chester L. Yates, Ernie 
Reynolds, Orval W. Kennedy, Elvin 
H. Apple, Luis Flores, Benito R. 
Gonaalez, Sammie A. Harlan, Ken 
noth W. Henson, Harold T. Jo n e s  
Wendel E. Parham and Ephriam 
H. Cobh,

Cl».** l-C, Ind.: Alfonzo Wallace 
and Jimmie L. Feemster.

Class l-C Disc.: Ephriam H. Cob!» 
and Quincy L. White.

Class 2-A: Linsey L. Howell, 
Herbert C. Reudrich and L. C. 
Guinn Jr .

Class 2-A (L ) :  Andres Molina.
Class 2-B (L ) : Delbert C. Cog- 

dell.
Class 2-C ( F ) :  Philip L. Herring 

and Grady F. Smith.
Class 4-F: Loyd F,. Huntsman, 

Barton R. Carl, Edwin H. Gregory, 
Edward L. Kirk, Thomas K. Ham
ilton and Victor Gomez.

Class 4-A: Theodore B. Coffman.
Cancellation of Class 1-A was 

given Johnnie H. Smith.

RETURN'S HOME

An ambulance from the Mahan 
Funeral Home went to Wichita 
Falla* Thursday morning and re
turned Mrs. O. C. Caughran home

1945 1944 1945 1944
April 12 46 38 83 70
April 13 58 48 77 HI
April 14 47 55 81 80
April 15 40 51 47 75
April 16 39 41 72 72
April 17 44 66 65 83
April 18 _ 46 36 67 61

Rainfall to date this year, 6.46 
inches; rainfall to this date last 
year, 5.80 inches; rainfall since 
Nov, 1, 1944, 9.62 inches.

HOME ON LEAVE 

W. C. Nance, who is serving In
from the hospital. Mrs. Caughran, the navy and is with the Fleet 
who has been undergoing treatment Postoffice in San Francisco, came 
for a broken hip. is reported to be in this week to «pend a leave with 
doing nicely. |home folk».
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EDITORIAL PAGE Hn T/te WEEK'S NEWS
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him— 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

WE C O LLI) HE L ESS C A R E L E SS

A heartrending story came from across the |*a- 
« ifi* tha other day. A bomocr cra*ncd anil a niemb.-r 
of the crew was hopelessly trapped in the flaming
wreckage. A lter a nuinoer of tutile attempt« at 
rescue, an officer among tne horrified spectators, 
iiiaote to stand the victim s screams longer, stepped 
up anti ended the doomed man's life painlessly with 
his service do. The officer w u  later exonerated at 
a military trial.

The foregoing incident wa* a tragedy of war. 
Yet it d iffers from similar incidents Uiut happen 
regularly in peacetime only in respect to the method 
by which the person dying in the flames was put 
out of his misery. The ten-tnousaml-odd souls who 
die by fire in this country every yem do it tnc hard 
way. They simply scream until 
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y are cooked, 
irbid and merci* 
ie bill upwards

d around
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>>. Here li 
cry small
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*• t he coal
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ically be done now. 
- up lime. Why not 
p save lives.

Win R EI \IL M iK h  I TS V \Rt

In these days of controversy o«er 
licity given retail mark-ups may bru 
inquiry like tne following from a tan 
some food items handled ny retailers 

arm products

i : “ W i 
very ii

margins, wmle many 
much larger mark-ups'*

In answering this, the 1 irst National Store* uf 
Boston, sa.d “ n u n  i* no simple answer. In an 
economically operated store wneie costs are the ulti
mate control, the size of maik-ups reflects historical 
practices, speed ot t.ru  over, uirect sale* burden,* 
consumer d< mand, perishability, waste, convenience 
and many other factors.

"Also there ate two phases of margin gross, 
and net prolit. In the gros» margin, are all ctwls, 
averaged out as Ut uum>u. In to. cm *  of the First 
National Stores, this figure «-n fruits and vegetable» 
right now is the loweut it u .a t een m years. I he net : 
profit Figure- la not over a cent and a  third on each 
sales dollar.”

Hie modern chain food store is in teres tad primarily 
in holding down the gross margin to the lowest pos
sible point, in order Ut encourage the greatest volume 
of sales. In maintaining a minimum net profit per 
sale, it must depend on mass turn-over for success.

Under such a system, farmers can be certain that 
there will be no mark up* beyond the bare point of 
necessity; for the higher the price, the greater the 
tendency to reduce volume. Hence, while mark ups 
vary, due to the reasons mentioned, they are, «f n. 
easily, held a t the lowest point that will prevent lues.

W ILL DRAFT BOARD COLLECT I M oN  l>l Eh?

Without going into the merits or dements of the 
labor draft, the shocking fart is that under the pro
poses! law, after a man was drafted he would be 
forced to join a labor union before he could work 
in a war industry. As the Cortland Oregonian very 
pointedly says, the measure “thouid be called the 
’fight or Join the union bill,' though of course there 
will be the alternative of going to JaiL”

la the Federal government to become the official 
recruiting headquarter* for the labor unions' It 
will be a terrible blow to persona) liberty in the 
United States if Congress pause* legislation that 
forces a man to join an organisation against ms 
wishes political, labor or religious and pay for 

ao joining before he can work, in compliance with 
M government order.

SARGK GAVE l ’P

“On the right form platoon!*’ roared the serg 
rant.

The recruits carried out some kind of maneuver 
which left the sergeant .«perchless.

He looked s t  them for a moment. Then his vot e 
returned and no words can describe the ton«* of it.

“All right now take yuor partners for the 
dan«-.” Salt Lake City (U tah) Farmer.

; laying these ore and 
1 ular and pro,er -« rv 
movement, it is anticipated, will call for an average- 

! of .»00 box cars per day until ute Lake» ©pen."
The railroads have other heatlacne* tin* spring 

too. Cars are gradually wearing out from lac* of 
me, ;i« a 1 materials to keep them up. The War 

Production Board has cut tne secu .d quarter ailoi- 
.nent of car.>on e te il for the nuirtMiu uy approx
imately half a million ton«. Tne (»o-j.OOO tons re* 

fur Prpl&CV¡111?!!t I h*9 Litch cut to -i 17,000 
ton.«. Ihe request for »t«el for freight car* has been 
cut front 250.000 tons, quivalent to about l.i.MM cars, 
to Id.i.tMiO tors, which would make about .',.>00 m b .

And of course the manpower protdem of Uie rail* 
roads is the same a* elsewhere very to-gn a.-J 
getting tougher.

Ka .read men have many headaches thia fourth 
spring of war, but they are still getting the job 
done, lor wruen ur.e entire nation can be lhaiikfu..

H H .l t  HKwt (.H T HOME
Tracticaliy everyone is in the habit of blaming 

me war exelusivoty for uhe dangerous growth o 
government control over tne peop.e. Tne plain 
is that the co.htry was headed for such control «ong 
i-efor« war started. The war did no more than great
ly speed up the trend.

The underlying cause of attempts to freexe pric<s>, 
wages and other costs, ran be dc*crit>cd in four word* 

government spending beyond income. For years 
the people have lawn warned of wrhat this kind of 
spending was iead 
folly of annual g 
in a way that will

L O C A L S
The infant son of Cpl. ami Mr». 

J ,  J .  Knetter was born dead on the 
2bth of March at the St. fiu i-ci*  
Hospital in Evanston, 111. Cpl. and 
Mrs. Koetter an  «iKinding their 
leave in the home of Mrs. Emma 
Schumacher of Rhineland.

Mr«. Grady Roberts of W ichita • 
Falla, visited with relatives and 
friends here the ftrst of this week. 
She went on to Haskell to visit rel
atives for a few days.

Mrs. Margaret Brock of Fort 
Worth is here for u visit with her 
parents. Mr. arid Mr*. F. T. Jarv is, 
and with other relatives.

Mr. and Mr«. Roy Baker and «on, 
William Roy, of Kimx City spent 
last Sunday with Mr. Baker’» par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Baker.

c a r d  o k  t h a n k s

it is with deep gratitude that wi-
attempt to t-- say ’Thank you” for 

I every kindness and consideration 
shown the family «luring the illness 

U f J .  A. Warren, when lie v*.«s in tile
¡hospital and a fter returning to hi«
; home in Munday. Your many dee«!..
I of kindne.-i* will alway s U* 
remembered.

J .  A. Warren sml fa- .1

f i  *•«$?« ne
s u r n f M i  a u s o r v

h o u s e :
P A I N T

h o im  pain«
Cat ict ««n

S N O O K S  S H O W S  P A D D Y  T H I  T O W N  In Now  York 
lo , «ho l in t  tun» in o ««h i y o n .  fa n n y  B u t»  nl CBS 
Sunday n l«h l " to a il iM  Tun* program  points out to 
bow iM orod H o n . «  (D a d d yl Sialtoid lhai fn n n  Sla 
non m rOjkl w h s -»  n «••*# lo bo _____

, r - b . -  WHILE YOU WAIT With w all* ol pislabricatod 
Sou sttll bo me put Into placo, now tonante movo In 
Uta!» lum inila. ìb is  modal ol postwar homo can bo coai 
plated la Ion* than an hour accordine lo domonntratioa.

g to. W ar has brought home the
veruni« ut deficits without limit. 
. *  rt mem be red for many genera-

..Mlllllllllllllllllll!!!llllllll!lllll.

Gems Of 
Thought

LANGUAGE
Think all you that speak; but 

not »peak all you think:
Thoughts are your own; your 

w««r«l* are so no more. Henry
De loose.

The war wilt 
rowed money Tf 
ronsoquvncoa ol 
.re turning to merca: 
the ho,« of escaping the 
government borrowing.

s V.cious circle

Language is the armory of the 
human mind; ami at once contain-«! 
the trophn-s of it* past and the 

lot en.t the "e -r . rgency” of bor- weapons of its future con.juent* 
t «« why *om< people who fear the Colndge 
xct’suMw govrrnnu-nt borrowing,

gly dictatorial government. .« We inf,,r th* ’ Pir‘t of the

I G IV E  
Y O U

TEXAS
hBO YCE  

HOUSE
Recently, this d u e r n r  heard 

Indian Love Call,'' that stately and 
melodious song, played on a juke 
. x I've heard everything!

In Corpus- Christi:
Thwe i« a cafe that serves eggs 

in great measure from the Ian- any w-ay you want them - ju st so 
guage, which i.« s sort of monument you want them scrambled, 
to which each forcible individual in As the Good Conscience Parking 

' ! ■T>' in a course of i*:iy hundreils v«ars Lot, the motorist (»ark* his own 
idy winner . . .tone. Em.'r««.n. car and take« the keys with him.

It

nevitablc price of unlimited 

the more the

ranchmen, rodeos and many other 
«ubje ts truly an exceilant piece 
of work.

Bo you like brain-teasers? 
Here’s one:

Long, long ago, theie lived a dee- 
pot who built a bridge and, in the 
middle, he ere.'ted a gallows. Then 
he posted a guard at each end of the 
bridge and each traveler was asked 
where he was going. If he told the 
truth, he was to be permitted <0 
proceed but if he li«-«l, he was to he 
hanged on the gallows.

One day, a traveler was asked 
the customary question. "Where 
are you going and he replied, 
“ I am going to be hangid on that 
p-Bow« in the m.ddle of the 
bridge.”

| If  the guards allowed him t«> go 
acme« the bridge, then he lied 
ami should have been hanged. On 
the other hand, if they hanged him. 
then he told the truth and should 
have been permitted to go on!

TWO COATS
DO THK WORK OF THRU!
Go«» farther, cover» bettor, 
wear» longer. Quality In
gredients givo a hard, long- 
lasting sorfaco that stay»
whltor, longer.

will be thoM who want to American represent» 
tive government and the freedom of the people de
stroyed. Th# only <«:«** who can bri sk rhe circle are 
U f  peop.e tht merlv« -, t.v revolt.ng sga.nst bt>lh 
peacetime borrowing and regulation.

”W E LOT POW ER”
In war. failure to m«-et an assignment is inexcus

able, on the ja r t  f civilian* as well as th* military. 
At h*>rr.e no industry ha* lived up to the ilemands 
of war with greater exactitude than the eloctric light

TR A D ES DAY FOR FARM ERS

C O LLEGE STATION. April 
The Chambe r of .Commerce is *p«m-

— —  There is no one there; the customer
Languag« a the only instrument P°ke* 15 cent* through a slot in the

of science, and words are but th- ¿oof.
signs of id«.«« Samuel Johnson Ami a souvenir shop bears the soring a farm er's trades day at

W ords are not always the romantic name of “The Sea Ch©*t.” Clarksville in Red River County for
- - My good friend and fellow news- the purpose of exc.nanging surplus

a x-l.ane« of Truth. The spirit, and p»|>« rman. John McCarty of the commodities and equipment. The
the lettir. [u-rforms the vital Amarillo Globe-Ww* has written s  ̂ idea Wii* suggested by County

and Love. booklet, "The Enchanted W es:,’ 
splendidly illustrated by

v

V
Blacklock Home 

and Auto Supply

A

J

not
functioii« of Truth 
Vary Baker Eddy

most part, refuse to be written. 
A Bronson Alcott

1 Agricultral Agent Orben D. Taylor, 
Ignats who reports that farnu-rs are en- 

Sahula-Dycke and published by the courag« «1 to bring in livestock or 
deep. M -r iths are bast read Dr Pepper Co., of Dallas, that C.'V Other item.« which the., -I- m i. •«. , \

**’ 1 '' ’ ‘ 1 <r' h.-A.,- - . . .  and. for th« er* th. acenie n rist) «1 tha w««.. chaags sail No comnissian la
its rugged history, notorious early- charged, and free auctioneering is 

«lay characters, great ranches and furnished from 2:00 to 5:00 P.M.
Taylor said the objectives is to ! 
make the trades day a clearing 
house to get the idle or surplus 
equipment into the hands of far- | 
m«-r* who can use it as means of 
off«etting the labor shortage «luring 
the cropping season.

the industry. K« 
said: " V0x1 deli- 
from executives 
Climb the pole* 
power and not

Ad 1 ral W R. M- ».roe. U. S. N 
ired, each and every one of you 

Uve front offa-« t«> th* man w-ht 
Vxnei we called f»r p» wer we go 

thank God alibis.”

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SE R V IC E

Day Phone Nile Phone

201 201
MUNDAY. TEX A S

From 2A to 
life Wilson i

'!0 are the tsn best years 
k m  ) World.

tf a worn»

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Hours 
• to 12 and 8 to •

M U N D A Y .  T E X A S

REMEMBER...
Home Furniture Co. 
f t  M attress Factory
— F ar Yam  Mattraaa

Dr. Frank f. Scott
S p e c ia l is t  on P is e  a s o *  

and Surgery of

EY E. EAR. NOSE, THROAT 
AND FITTIN G  OF G L A SSE S 

H AhK ELU  TEX A S

Office in CUaic lUdg., 1 Block 
North and 1-3 R isei West of 
Haskell N atl

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

p h y s i c i a n  a  s u r g e o n
— Off we Hours—

8 to 13 A M.
2 to 8 r  M 

Office FYion# 24 
Res Phone 142

First National Bank Building

ATKELSON’S 
FOOD STORE

Bays Poultry, Eggs. Creaai and 
Hid*«. Wa expect ta pay tha top 
priesa and W E PAY YOU THE  
CASH.

Fidelia
Moylette, 1). C. PM’.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 141 -  — Office Hsara M  

Office Cloned Each Thursday

In This Free Country, You 
Are The Boss of Your Dollars!

The dollars you earn are y«»ors. You are the bo««. 

It •» ip to you whether you spend them wisely . . . .  

waste th e»  foolishly . . . .  save a reasonable number 

of them.

Hat remember one thing. The way you handle the 

dollar* v oa now earn means a lot to your country and 

your family— both now and in the futare.

You ran save those extra dollars by investing in 

W ar Honda.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

poaitor’s Is Corpor atism

W k e r e  you 
p u t y o u r  L i f e  

Insurance
d eterm in as ib a  s m o a a t o f 
f  ederal E su le  and B u ie  la .  
K eritaneo T a x e s  p ay ab le  at 
yoor daath.

Hoot yam politi* a trust, your 
will, at to t ic  asms a/ year 
kail i f

J. C. BORDEN
K ip r e ifn th ig

SOUTHWISTIRM URI 
INSURANCI CO.

S M I L E
SM ILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ads ran 

bring in extra money by 

selling the things yon 

don’t want or need! Us# 

them FOR PR O FIT .. . .

THE TIMES
W ent Ade

■SWP! HMM
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" G u e jt  I've just naturally  
been counting on a new car as 
soon as victory rolls around."

Scarcely half enough radio tubes 
to maintain aeU now jM ooeratian 
will be manufactured for the gen
eral public thia year.

%r/es* 

and^,nk!
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HOME FROM HOSPITAL
L. W. Robert returned home laat 

Sunday from the Knox County hos
pital, where he submitted to an 
operation last week. Latest report.« 
from his bedside are that he is du- 
ing fine.

Muís Dorothy Campbell of Abi
lene spent the week end with her 
father, J .  <’. Campbell, and with 
her sister, Mum Delores Campbell.

Mrs. Henry Maeon and daughter

of Wichita Falls visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pendleton
over the week end.

AT FIRST 
SION OF A

c ••666
Cold Preparationi at directed

Senior News
We Seniors are back this week' 

to tell you about our play. We will 
present “ It's A Deal" April 27 at 
8:30 P. M. This ia going to be the 
lavt play ever produced at Sunset.1 
If you don't think so just come o .t

"But they say it may be 2 to 
3 years postwar before I 
can get one I Makes a man 
stop and think about saving 
his old carl"

‘‘Luckily, I saw my Gulf man. 
He said if I let him treat my 
car regularly with Gulfpride* 
and Gulflex,** I could be 
pretty certain that mine will 
last!"

“Well, sir, I'm riding along 
with the finest lubrication 
money can buy and I expect 
to go on riding for a  long 
time yet. So I’m not Worrying!"

'GULFPRIDE
FOR YOUR MOTOR

An oil thaf's TOUGH in 
capital letters . . .  protects 
against carbon and sludge I

GULFLEX
FOR YOUR CHASSIS

Knocks out friction at up 
to 39 vital chassis points! 

Protection plus I

GULF

r fP S S ,

on that eteniful night and judgv 
for yourself. This pluy is packed 
full of surprises, laughter, and 
suspense throughout the entire 
three acts. Each part is portruye i 
to perfection hy »oine member of 
the Senioi class excepting one, 
John Voss, who comes from the 
Junior class. If its recreation and 
fun you want juat make it "A 
Deal” to come out to the auditor
ium April 27 at 8:30 sharp to sec 
“ Its A Deal." A short description 
of the characters follows:

Barbara Allen is a pretty, warm 
hearted and thoroughly likeable 
girl of twenty-two. A hard worker 
with boundless energy, always 
eager to do anything to make 
people happy Loyce Milford.

M argaret Allen is a lovely 
young girl of eighteen. She is even 
tempered, han laudable ideals — 
Joyce Milford.

“Tacky" Allen is a high school 
boy with a frank brash manner 
and an engaging smile. IVppy, 
slangy, good-natured und full of 
fun. Billy Clay Matthews.

Barrett Blake is Barbara's boss, 
and a rather exacting one. Cold, 
outspoken and businese-like. He 
han a sharp temper, but he can be 
very diplomatic and friendly when 
it suits his purpose. Wendell 
Cartridge.

Owen Blake is clean-cut, friend
ly, good-natured, but likes to ur- 
gue. A stout champion of the 
right. Mart Hardin.

Gladys Hubbard in a pretty but 
spoiled young lady of nineteen or 
twenty, with a jealous, suspicious 
disposition and a quick temper. 
Once she realizes that she isn’t 
nearly so important an she thinks 
she is, she becomes meek and 
humble. Juanita Draper.

Mr. Max is a bashful bachelor 
a timid and retiring little man of 
forty, with thick glasses that 
make his eyes look unnaturally 
large and owl;»h. Nervous and 
fig e ty .. .  a gentle soul, with an 
apologetic smile. Speaks hesitant
ly. Eldric McAfee.

Adelaid Millie in speech and 
manner is almost an exuct coun
te r .a r t  of Mr. Max, a sweet indi- 
vid -al with a sensitvie, timid 
disposition; always ready to fly if 
she thinks someone is amused by 
her manner. Her hair with u 
touch of grey at the temples, is 
severely arranged. Jean  Seaton.

Mrs. Anderson Marsh in ij 
heavy-set, egotistical and <>ut-| 
spoken of indeterminate age, wno 
always seems a bit breathless, 
possibly due to her weight. Her 
face is flushed and she is ordin
arily rather "gushy” in her friend-1 
liness, although she has a temper . 
when aroused.— Mildred Yost.

Isabelle Marsh is a tall, th in 1 
and awkward-appearing girl of 
eighteen with a lazy disregard of 
time. Everything is funny to Isa
belle, und she giggles constantly.

Christine Lindsey.
Ora Moyer is a very strange 

character indeed. On the surface, 
she m sharp-spoken, domineering, 
disconcertingly frank and self- 
satisfied; the boss in her own 
home. Underneath, however, eh • 
would like to be bossed. Idelli 
Acosta.

I.e Roy Moyer, who alway- i 
looks as if he felt like he ought 
to apologize for being on earth, 
is small, thin, and hunch-should
ered. A mild-mannered worm, de
stined to turn in a surprisingly 
forceful manner before the play 
is over.—John Voss.

Sport News
Last 'Saturday the track boy- 

went to Abilene to run in the area 
meet. The boys placed in several | 
events and will get to go again 
next week for the regional meet. . 
I f  they place first, second or thir I 
in any event at the Orginal meet, 
they will be eligible to participate 

S  in the state meet.
We wish the boys lot* of l.ck .

Junior News

Six weeks exams again, some of 
the Juniors had better get busy. 
All of ue seem to be in good 
spirits because it isn’t long until 
school is out.

Our baseball boys have really 
been doing some nice playing.1 
They have been winning quite a 
few games lately. At last the girls 
have organised a baseball team. 
We are planning to match some 
game* soon .

The rumor is going around that 
a picnic ia being planned by the 
Junior*. Seymour Park are ms to 
be their destination. We hope.

Sophomore News
The Sophomore das* has finally 

started studying a little becau«t‘ 
it is about three days until our 
exurns.

There arc rumors going around 
that the Sophomores are going 
to have a party, could that be 
true 7

Freshman News
The life that was published last 

week was that of Joe Kdd Sweutt.
The life given this week will be 

published next week.
On January 14, 1!>30 a small 

bundle was dropped from heaven 
to a home in Brownfield, Texa 
This family was very proud to 
have another branch added to 
their family tree, a little girl who 
ha* red hair and blue eyes. Her 
first days of school life was
spent al Gorce, but in her follow
ing years she moved to Sunset. 
She is now about to finish her 
freshman year. Some of her fav- 
orties are:

Subject: Home Ec.
Teacher: Edith Simmons.
Sport: Volleyball.
Pastime: Flirting with the boys.
Movie Astress: Claudette Col

bert.
Movie Actor: Tyrone Power.

Seventh tirade News
Mr. McLeroy is giving us a 

genuine number one baseball i? 
we bring more pounds for tli • 
clothes drive than high school 
brings. I'll bet we get the ball, 
Hign School.

Patricia Johnson’s family are 
sporting a new uutomob.le since 
Saturday.

Ethel Hodges had to stay out 
of school Friday because she had 
a little new niece to sec after.

Our new flag monitors are 
Betty Yust ami Ethel Hodges.

Best citizens are Betty Mat
thews and Royce Reddell.

Fifth  and Sixth tirade News
W ell we finished our geograph

ies, took the filial test Friday, ami 
checked in our I looks. We have a 
lot mure room in our desk« now 
and a longer study period. How
ever, we are using a part of the 
geography period for writing.

Robert Cook’s uncle, Mr. George 
Conway, is in the hospital a t K iiox 
City.

Roy Dyke's aunt, Mrs. Kilgore, 
came in from Arizona to visit.

We are working too hard for 
six week* exams this week to 
think of much to write.

Third and Fourth Grade New*
Sue visitpd her cousins in 

Rochester Sunday.
Mildred’s brother. CpI. Marshall 

Gideon, who was wounded in 
France, is home on a visit.

Charles Parker visited hi* 
grandfather Holder Sunday.

Hi« grandfather had been fish
ing and they had plenty of fish 
to eat.

Barbara Jo  has four new’ baby 
kittens.

Goldie's uncle and aunt from 
Rochester visited in her home S a t
urday night.

Huwurd visited hi* cousin J .  T. 
Purkhili, Friday night.

Kmogene attended the wedding 
of her cousin. Miss Billie Hill, 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mis. M. M. Henderson 
und daughter Eva Dean visited in 
Jack 's home Friday night.

We are sorry that Paul, Simon, 
Jimmy und Rudolf are out of 
school today.

First and Second Grade New*
Joe Voss is glad that he was 

in town Saturday because hi* 
hou«e was struck by lightning and 
had anyone been in the house they

Strips of burlap fashion clumsy shoe* for war-stricken people 
overseas whose clothes are worn to shreds after more than five 
years, of constant wear. To help them, give all vour spare clothing, 
shoes and bedding to the United National Clothing Collection. «

L O C A L S
ON FISHING TRIP 

TO POSS1 M KINGDOM

D. E. Holder, Worth Gafford, C. 
H. Gidding* and G. K. Eiland spent 
the first of this week at Possum 
Kingdom lake, trying their luck 
with the finny trib. Holder s recon
ditioned motor came in last week, 
and he just had to try it out.

They were due hack Thursday, 
but too late to get a report on their 
luck.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  K. Draper and 
Mrs. W. W. Robert, and daughter 
visited with relatives in Graham 
last Sunday.

Hershel Thomp«<> and Ear! Nic- 
hol* and families spent the first of 
thi* week in Fort Worth, where 
they attended the Ice Capade*.

Sgt. and Mrs. Paul Pendleton and 
little daughter, Jan , of Wichita 
Falls spent the week end here with 
Paul’s parents, Mr. and Mr*. H. A. 
Pendleton, and with other rela
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mr«. Barton Carl w.*re 
visitors in Fort Worth over th e ' 
week end.

Mr«. J .  W. LaDuke of O’Brien 
was a business visitor here last 
Monday.

Miss Martha J<> Baird of Stam 
ford spent last Sunday with Mi*.* 
Helen Hayme.*.

Mrs. William Browning and Mr*. 
Ruth Browning ap> nt the w ek end 
in Fort Worth, vi«P.:ng with rela
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mr«. C. A. Eiland of 
Iaime«a spent the *eek  end with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Eiland and with 
other relatives and friend* in Mun- 
day. 4

Feed Everything You Grow
with this complete,

balanced diet

A T K E I S O N ’S 
FOOD STORE

Baby Chicks!
Huy your baby chicks at Munday Sani

tary Hatchery. We cordially invite you 
to visit our hatchery, whether you buy or 
not. ('hicks from blood tested flocks, at 
prices ranging from $8.95 up.

•
Complete Line of

RED CHAIN FEEDS
And Red Chain Poultry And Live

stock Sanitation Products
Red Chain chick starter, in print 

bags, per 100 lbs._______ ____ $4.50
We now have a complete line of Dr. 

Salsbury’s and Red Chain remedies.

Munday Sanitary 
Hatchery
Carl George, Mgr.

Munday, Texas

would have been injured.
We had thre. more new pupils 

Monday, Clurcnce, Andy ami 
Willie Burkett. These boys .<a> 
they are half Indian.

Robert went snapping in Vernon 
the past Saturday.

Sue’« grandmother from Parker 
county ha.* been visiting in her 
home the lust few day*.

Glenn wa* r ither unfortunate 
la«t week. He ate some green 
peaches which n ude him rather 'll 
then while out playing that a fter
noon he fell into a barbed wire 
fence which caught him in an ear 
and the doctor had to u.*e three 
stiches in the ear.

Loretta'* aunt Doris of Munday 
«pent Saturda;. night in Loretta's 
home.

Claude’s cou-in Charles of the 
Merchant Marine* visited here over 
the week end.

Wanda hail an aunt visiting in 
her home over the week end.

Platts for You!
O f court«  you r «  d re a m in g  o f m or* than  just o 

b e au tifu l k itch en ! A n d  the w hole  g o t industry  

it  w ork in g  to bring you the m otf thorou gh ly

coordin ated  kitchen you con im agine w hen the 

war it over and p e a ce  it won I

H E R E ’S Y O U R  W O R K S H O P  O F  T O M O R R O W

IF  IN NEED OF

Hospital Insurance
I Represent Ihe

Mutual Benefit and 
Health Ins. Co.

R. M. Almanrode

Specialists. . .
DAY or NIGHT 

Always At Your Service
A complete and accurate st >ck of lead

ing Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
“The Moat Complete Drug Store in Knox County"

Munday, Texas

Illllllllllllillllillllllllllllllllllir

It’s down to earth with Practical Ideas!
From stem to vtrrn, cabinets and appliances 

will (it into a coordinated whole in tom or

row's "New Freedom Gas K itchen." I t ’s a 

workshop that will enable you to say good

bye to time-consuming methods.

This easy-to-work-in kitchen will he built 

around a C-P Gas Range with new features 

of fast, flexible, automatic cooking—A Gas 

Kefrigeratot that is silent and trouble-free

—Oceans of hot water automatically sup

plied at just the right temperature.

Start planning today for a “New Free

dom Gas Kitchen.”
A

THE A  WONDER FLA M I

THAT COOLS AS 

WILL AS HIATS

L O N E  S T A R  M U G A S  C O M P A N Y
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People, Spots In The News
4 H G IR LS K EEP 

ON TH E JO K

Monday Study Club 
Has Outstanding 
Program Friday

Family Reunion 
Held Recently In 
J. R  King Home

0».e of the Monday Study Club’s j A enJoy. b|c f . mi|y reunion ! 
outstanding programs of the year M d  - t  the hom,  ,,f Vr utul

Mrs*. J .  B. King of Gore* recently, 
when most of their children »tile I 
home for a visit.

wa# its observance of “Guest Day ’ 
on Friday, April 13, at 1 p. m. at 
the club house.

Hostesses were Mnies. H. F. 
Jung man, H. A. Pendleton, |\ V. 
Williams and M. H. Ut eves.

Bowls of iris in pastel »hade.«

One soli, Blu ne, who is in the
service of his country, wa# unable 
to atte: J. A grandson, Kotiert H. 
Turner, who is serviag in New

were u#e*l for decorations. Refresh Guinea, was also unabl«.• to be prei-
ments of punch, tea, wafers and 1 en
mint# were served from a lace-cov l*re»ent were Mr. ant1 Mr*. H. K
ered table, centered with a large K mg and children, Mr. and Mr*, i*.
bowl of iri# over a reflector. J. Uurke of Grandtieid, Okla.. Mr*.

In tribute to our late president. Ri•bert H. Turner an d Bar liara
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Mrs. Or- j D mi. and Mr«. Jim  Ttir r. Fred-
Coffman of Gorse, Mv-compann-1 ! ertek, Okla., Mr. and Mr*. Loyd
her daughter. Mildred, *ang two >f Ki ng and children and M u. Edwin
hi» favorite son . s. Í L. Johnston and dau«fhter, Ruth

Mr#. W. C. C nniiighiim g ivt*. i . yte, MtrsveporL La.
her pleasing manner, a very inter
esting review of A. J. Cronin' ,
’’The lireen Year».*’ yl a r g u e r  ¡te M c Leroy

I WO—HOME ON T ill RANGE— 
CpI Roy F Webster (left), Omak. 
Wash , und Sgt. Dew ne J  Fisk. 
Lomita. C a lif . use a hot sulphur 
pit on I wo Jim a a a cooking 
range to hrat their coffee. The 
protruding pip«- was inserted by 
the Japs who form« < d the
hot vapor for steam I tli )

theF  olio w i ng 
business aassio 
April 27 wa# na

proti rain 
was h 

etl a i the
•hi.
dal

a book shower for th

Makes Plane Trip 
lo New Post of I )ut>

R »» I PINI P-
of the movies 
photo to the b<

ibr

Vti
R ELA T IV ES H ERE M>K

V ISIT WITH MRS. \LL

A family reunion was held in th 
home of Mr*. Alice Vilen over f

On AprH 
i U re y , daughter c 
! It. 1. M eter*} of 
, Worth by way of J 

for Cleveland. Ol 
on intern duty in

Marge t. M
id Mr
ft For

•ritan Ai 
whrrv j 

L’ tiiv era ty
week end, when her childrene were Cleveland huspila
home for a visit. Present were Sg :. 
Charles Allen, who has ju#t return
ed from serving If» months in the 
South Pseifie; Lieut. Bill Allen, 
a  stationed in Florida, and hi* fam 
ily; Mr and Mr*. Lee Smith of 
Amarillo, and Jim m ie Yancey of 
Pecos.

The flight from Fort Worth to 
Dallas, at low altitude, was a* 
rough as any little plane, but at 
7U00 feet altitude from Dallas to 
Louisville, kv,, the flight was s.> 

felt rio movimr itsmooth that 
whatever.

| Incidentally, she wa« grounded at 
— — —— — —— i LomaviUe, so she boarded a train

Robert Green, who is stationed fvr her destination, which »he 
at Camp Wolter*. spent a few day« rM«hed one day late. She «.«># that 
here last week with his wife and b,.,ng ,  Tesan and arriving late pu: 
children, and visiting with friends. hrr th# ..ipot light." Everyone

_________ ~~ ’ knows her and has given hi r th
r- — IriHhfcfl iW ^ ij- -L  ^  * lm , "Tc\a*

She was unable to detect the main

V  V ,

PRI t IMV m  1 K \ M I. TOMORROW—(>i. Horten • v.im ini' a
n ' i f t • • T* \ i .,rh. on« of manv re volution y car de

c i-  ' ; ‘ ' * t v t -  Pullman S**r ia:d Car V •. ifacturing
Cumt-nv I . • eg im rt.i'i t capacity, comfort ¡-nil --nvenu-nce
on >: it ti i -  i i i  c«r h.i' 112 - .-ts «>n two iive.s ..,.1 cmd and 
w.‘ h o. n s  or. a ti nd. middle level at each end. i

Eastland County 4-H Club girls 
maintained an “arm y" of over 500 
strong and they’re doing yobs that 
have to be done on the farm 
plowing, gathering crops, caring 
for chicks or livestock, and other 
assent ial duties, according to 
Lomu Faye Hearn, assistant 
county home demonstration agent.

Besides growing food for use all 
through the year. 4-11 Club girla in 
Eastland County canned 19,2X9 
containers of food during the sum
mer and stored 25,307 pounds of 
vegetable*. Miss Hearn r«.>ori# 
that 9X per cent of the girls had 
gardens of their own or helped 
with garden. In addition, they 
learned to treat seed, sprayed to 
control infect posts, and raised 
poultry.

However these 4-H Club girls 
did not neglect 
farm women.

Times Want Ads Bring Quick Results
.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii’

Tooth Paste

Other duties of
They made 170
n#, 123 »lips, 257

oven m its, 196
m«l 57 pair# of
well a.« 90 play

laundry bags. 75 
Dutch bonnets, and 
house .«hoes as 
suits, dresses, und skirts. Two 
bundled and twenty-rum revving 
boxes were equiped.

Have just received a shpiment of Dr. 
Kyle’s tooth paste. It is a tooth paste that 
not only assists in cleaning the teeth but 
it leaves the mouth refreshed and the 
breath sweet. Kvery tube is guaranteed 
by us to be just what it says on the tube. 
Kach tube weighs 2.4 ounces and costs 
only 25c.

Let I s Fill Your Drug Need*

T I N E R  DRUG
« JU S T  A GOOD DRUG STO R E’

Phone 2.11 Monday, Texas

H O U SEW IFE MAKES 
OWN 4 II MR

HER

'QllllilllliiISillliiilllliillílliillllllllilinillilllllllillillülllllliülüIlliülllIflIi1
«n» wsr h M1 fis sa OTiTOTO/wm nwvn

Cutworms Do 
Much Dmaage To 

Tender Plants

Local Roy U
Graduated From 

Yoeman’s School

REM EM BER W HEN JJ stream of the Mississippi river, be-

r> «
— t h e  “ Profea#or" 
came to town to 
make a balloon as
cension and para
chute drop? Clad m 
fancy tight* he made 
a h e r o i c  pictur- 
swinging on the bar 
a* the gas bag climb
ed toward the clouds. 
Many a young lad 
decides! on a career 
that day. Remember

MAH \\ 
FU N ERA L 

HOME

fA,

i cause It* Good water» covered so 
much of the land. There were num
erous house*, barn* and tree* to P  

.seen almost completely submerged 
I in th* angry water*, 
j The country and temperature are 

very much like they are here 
Cleveland, with its half milium 
people, is s hesutifu) city with its 
lovely parks with their quiet la- 

blooming cherry tree» and 
all kinds of flowers.

Mias Mvl-eroy is within hiking 
distance of Lake Erie, where sh. 
experts to «pend a portion of her 
time She say« we will have Ho need 
to worry when winter comes sea 
)iecau»e they have underground 
heated tunnels to all buiWiag- It 
isn’t necessary to get outside in the 
weather at any time According .o 
her reports, she is in a grand pis ' - 
and has loved every minute of it.

The House ef Parliament ran h< 
'seen by visitors only on Saturday 
; utile** the visitors presents an or 
iler from a member.

- f A
(% J J

Pennin» are legal tender only up 
to 25 cent*. Therefore, a creditor 
cannot be forced to accept more 
than .5  pennies in payment of a 
debt.

Hardware Barçains!
Square Lantern Batteries 
Garden Hose 
Garden Rakes 
Weeding Hoes 
Water Mops 
Water Kegs
Poultry Netting ' 
Fishing Equipment 
Baseballs

One cutworm can bite off many 
many young plants in one night, 
«■»penally bean», pea«, C-matoe« and 
cabbage. But, says K. t>. Dunkle. 
County Agent, a bit of cardboard 
rolled aro.nd the plants in then 
infancy will prevent the worn, 
from doing any damage.

The cutworm, a giay and brown 
t-aterpiller-like crawier, doe-.- great 
damage to garden crop« if it is no; 
controlled tweauee it works at 
night. Since it pa»*i*> the winter 

•Heath th- «ml .end .'.••con.« « a cti.e  
in tne spring, Dunkle says that 
land weed 'o r garderai whuh was 
in g lass or weeds the previous 
year« is haely to harbor a larger 
number than soil which had been 
cultivated.

1 b«t jx-et announce» its presence 
in Die spring or early summer by 
rwtt.ng off near the ground the 
*tr n* of the tender young plant* !t 
prefer» to f«ed on. Since the cut
worm is a common enemy to g ar
de:«- everywhere Dunkle says that 
garuei.er* ahou.d pro,are at the 
Un e plant« brrak through the soil 
or are sot out to guard against its 
attack. One of the simplest mean« 
is too erect a cardboard barrier be
tween the plant and the pest. Any 
BgMwe.ght material about the #is< 
of a penny postcard will do. Roll 
this into a collar around the piant. 
making tfte opening of the colln  
about four time* the s ite  of th 
main »te n of tb* plant to allow foi 
entrance of plenty air and lignt.

Care should be taken to sink th« 
collar about an inch below ground 
and leave two inches above the soil. 
It ala« helps to protect young 
piant* against the sun and wind. 
But the danger i* not entirely pact 
when the stem becomes tough since 
the worm sometimes will climb 
small plants and cut off the leaves. 
On that account it i* well to leave 
the collar in place until the plant# 
reach sufficient maturity to pro 
tic t  themselves.

Dunkle suggests that the be*, 
protection for a large garden 1« 
poisoned bait, scattered thinly over 
the plot, or around the liases of 
plant# immediately after setting 
them out. Directions for preparing j 
the hart may be obtained from ! 
agricultural agent#, and it often 
■a for sale by «Jealer* in insecticides ! 
or seed men. However, young child 
ren. livestock and poultry should 
not be allowed acres* to the bait.

Weldon Herring. S. 1 C ,  son of 
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Herring of 
Munday, graduated from yoemun’s 
school. Class 11-45. at the U. S. 
Nava) Training. Hb ion in Sun 
Diego. Calif., on Mtech 9th.

Weldon was .nducted on July  10, 
1944. He went to hoot camp and 
attended the four months yoeman’s 
school in San Diego. He was trans
ferred to Shoemaker, Calif., for 
active duty.

He has a brother, R«-rnard H«-r- 
ring, S. K. 2 c, who has been serv
ing -umewhere in the South I*-»- 
ciEc »me* July, 1944, and wa# ail 
Saipan during the invasion. 11« 1 - 
rard was inducted in Ju ly , 1942, 
arid received his training in San 
Diego, Calif., a- d Norman, Okla.

Attractive chairs ar> not always 
easy furnishings for a h«>u«< wilt 
to Keep, but Mrs. 1 . 1!. Hall of On- 
Eon«- Oak conim .nity in Archer 
County, recently .{.roved that they 
can l>e provided at little coat and 
with simple equipment right ¡1 
one’» own home. For one dollar she 
bought an old car «eat. She took 
•onto "doll heads" from a nearby- 
oil field and bolted them to t..e 
seat where it, had been attached to 
the car floor. A fter having r*mo.--| 
eu all of tru old upholstering, she 
cleaned the fram e and spring«. 
With the aid of County Home 
Demonstration Agent Robin liar 
bin, she tud, padded and covered 
the sprin . uiiu-ti cotton w.t.« u»<-d 
as padding; feed »a. ke provided 
material for the covering, and a 
attractive outer slip covering *.» 
the final task. Cost of the c h a ir1 
wit# estimated at $7.92, b -t Mr». 
Hall spent less becat.se she al
ready had some of the aiticls- 
needed, such as quilting, ite„  
sacks, and fishing caid used for 
tying the spring#. " I t  was like 
getting something for nothing,” 
she said.

A Want Ad In The Tirar» l’a»

It require# 40 cubic feet of a 
space to hold on«- ton of anthracite
vo«, and 45 cubic -Yet for one ton of 
bituminous coal.

IT I'A A s TO A D VERTISE

FIELD SEEDS.. . .
When you want Field Seeds, look 
our slock over. We have all of 
the popular varieties of Ihe best

iKtn’l lake a chance
best!

-get the

ATKEISON’S

Now You Can Order T h a t . . .

New'Suit!
Notice was iriven us Tuesday that tail- 

ored-to-measure clothing has been re
leased until further notice. \Ye are no 
longer limited in the number of orders we 
can take.

9
r*
HwtiiSOISIBUnf 1 ta ralm N0RTV1Y

J EMME PAIN

Reids Hardware
Munday, Texas

•.vow m. n u n t n i  v rcetan i»  com 
p ound  la fn m tn u  n o t only to  roller» 
periodic pain  b u t  *t#o acooanpanytng 
nervous. U n d , hurh» tn in«  feeling»— 
whan du* to  fu n e tk m ai m onth ly  dto- 
turbane»» T a te n  rs ru ls r ty —I t  gatea 
emUd up reals Vance acato*! «urti »yrrp- 
*o«n» Pinkham  a C om pound h e lp .

TAIIX)RED-TO-M KASURE CLOTHES 
BY CHURCHILL

Now is the time to order that suit. «See 
our samples of the famous S. H. Churchill 
line. This line has been recognized as 
quality clothes for many years. You’ll 
find the pattern you like from our smart 
samples.

We have a limited number of the best 
moth proof bajrs for storing your winter 
clothes. We will reserve these for you, on 
request.

King's Tailor Shop
Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

Joe B. Kin#, Owner
Munday, Texas

......

F O R  S A L E
In compiiance with an order i 'sued by 

the City Council in regular session April 
5, 194.5, the City of Munday will sell on 
Tuesday, May 1, at II A. M. at the City 
Hall in Munday, to the highest bidder, for 
cash, lot No. 3 8 ,  1 a m ? Addition, to the City 
of Munday. commonly known as the 
Maples property. Lot dimensions, 200x300 
feet, containing 1-37 acres of land.

This is not a tax sale, said property 
being1 owned in fee simple by the City of 
Munday and upon due sale the City will 
transfer proper title free of all liens and 
encumbrances.
(the City «>f Munday reserve* thv right to rvject any and all but» 
on this property.)

This is
CLEAN-0UT-Y0UR- 

CL0THES-CL0SET W EEK i»

R i g h t  NOW, 12S m illion innocent m en, w om en, and ch iL  
d ren  in w ar>torn K u ropcan  co u n tries alone, a re  in piti» 
fully d esp era te  need of clothing. If  e v e ry  A m e ric a n  
fam ily will m ak e this w eek "CLEAN-OUT- YO U R-C I.O TH IS- 
t.LO SET W EEK,”  enough »pare clothing, shoes, and bed
clo th es will be obtained to go far tow ard  reliev in g  the  
suffering of these people. W ill you helpP T h en  call y ou r  
local U N CC C o m m ittee  for full inform ation .

For Ov areas War la id  • Hoary J. Kaésor, 
A PRIL 1 to  3 0

TVI# e O v srtl ta hr the We* Cawncil H r
hr

MUNDAY HDW . AND 
FURNITURE GO.

U N IT ED  N A T IO N A L  C LO T H IN G  C O LLEC T IO N  .M

wnpY«. v>. y  y ^ J
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A t The Churches On Baptist Hour

> *

* >

HF.NJAMIM METH ODIST
Cl'URUH

J* I*. I'lllKHOII, I'w l^f

CALENDAR
Breathing .Second and Fourth 

Sunuays at 11 .00 u. iu.
Church school 10:0« ¡,. m. (,w n 

Sunday.

F IR S T  BA PTIST CHURCH
Mr*. IbyiioliD, th*. sup« rinttn- 

dcnt of the Junior I)< jKirtnuiit,
urge* nil Junior* to be in trie Jun
ior building by 7:20 Sunday in. ru
ing to hear the Baptist Hour Kadiu 
pro*, „m. l , r. W, u , Knight of 
Louisana is to *p«ak. We wnl nave 
a ruuio insulted i-o that we can 
hear the program. A’ t .r  the pro- 
«ram w«- will n* e b i a * ! , , .  t tliere 
in S. S. room*. lie .->uie to mine on 
time, the program won't wu.t. 
Bring wnat you w ait for bivux- 
fast.

W. II. Aloertiton

Go r k i :  (  in  h i h of « >ik i - r
Nou are cordially invitetl to a t

tend services at the t.oree Church 
of Christ next Sunday. Bible study 
a t 10:.'Mi a. m.; preaching ut 11 a. 
in.

\V. O. iiaiten. Minister.

Australia is .»uffering from the 
most severe drouth in many years 
which may cut down on that 
nation's re verse lend-lease food, 
stu ffs for American troops in the 
¿south Pacific.

For quick results, use a Munday 
T.m cs classified ad.

METHODIST CHURCH
I bin R. Davidson, I'aslor

lb a. in. Church School. Classea 
for all with a friendly interest.

11 a. m. Morning Worship. Thi* 
is the outstanding effort of your 
church to minister. Your presence 
is important.

i:li0 p. m. Evening ( reaching 
service. An informal service with 
lot* of singing and an evangelistic 
mt ssage.

h■•¡u p. ni. Nouih Fellowship. An
hour of worship and fellowship for 
young people.

q l  MM ELLY C O M  E R E M  E
Hi ¡.i- >1 N DA Y NICHE

Kor. Sam ii. loung of Stutnfor !, 
district superbite,nient of the .Stam
ford district, pie. cher ai tue Su. - ' 
'i. y evening nervi, es at the M etilo-1 
■ •is c .urvn last Suiiuay. At the 
eio..' of the service, hr pie-idei 
over the second «luuiteriy coni.r- 
en< e for this year.

Rev. Young compliment'd the 
local church upon tin- progrès- St is 
making this conference year.

As a rule avacadoes should not 
be stored in refrigerators where the* 
temperature gets lower than 45 in 
60 degr.a-s Fahrenheit.

groups in the singing.
During the first iniue month« of 

the Baptist Hour this year, above 
411,000 pieces of fan mail were re
ceived requesting over 50,000 
copies of the messages delivered, 
which indicates a very lurge aud
ience, according to Mr. Lowe.

The Baptist Hour ls heard ut 7:30 
A.M. in Texas over Radio Station* 
K.GNC, Amarillo; K l’RC, Houston; 
and W FAA, Dallas.

WITH
WAR BO N D S

Dr. W. H. Knight of Louisana is 
the Baptist Hour preach« r for the 
next two Sunday mornings, as an-1 
nou ce«i by thi Radio Committee of 
the Southern Rapt:.-'. Convention, S. 
F . Lowe, Director, Atlanta, Geor
gia. Dr. Knight hue occup >1 lead 
ing pulpits of the South and is ev
angelist >>f national note, according 
to Mr. Lowe. He is Executive Sec- 
retary of the Loui-unu Baptist 
Stale Convention.

A special feature of t :.• broad
cast next Sunday morning, April 22, 
will it«- the participation in the Hing
ing of one of tru- nymiis in t> e pro
gram by 1U.0O0 groups of Junior 
Sunday School Boys and Girls 
gathered at rad.o i it a . ..  .-Is a. 
over the Southland. The Bapti* 
Hour Choir under the direction < t 
John D. H oftni.ii vv ü i- ad t e

< gton, D. C. 
i< d promptly
V.niable in de-

Airplane Parts 
May Be Available 
To Private Owners

The Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration announces that plane 
owners and othei - interested in 
purchasing aircraft pails form the 
purchasing aircrafi parts from the 
Surplus Aircraft Division, Recon
struction Finance <’m ..«nation, At
tention of A. H. R. I’«■ t< rka, 1625 K 
Street N\ W., W 
They will Ih* Infor 
vv 1 ether the part i 
•1. red -urpl a.

If not so availn i]
A itcraft Division «
'a 'e  inquiry of the A 

■kin if the ne« 
e«i form the 
wi ing Agei 

the pro*p«« 
will be so inform*-'! 
tin- price ex-wareh«-u

Only a small qu 
suitable for aircraf' 
have so far been «1« 
to RFC.

I Ians to dccentrn! 
der to tiring du-' i 
closer to those win- 
an- being made as r 
ible.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Cm  
M. D-, S late  Health Officer 

of Texaa

■ i-r: 
•a - -

thi re.

nakt
y or

i i

Surplus 
immed- 

Navy to
rt cun b*- 
stock of 

avuilabb 
jurehaser 
dvised of

•  This war victim familv believes that “the only good Nazi is a 
dead Nazi.” From such a dead Nazi, “Mom" obtained the overcoat 
winch covers her and the baby. “Ju n ior” got the shirt, his onlv 
garment. “Fop" got shoes to smarten up his ragged rig, and little 
"Tony" got a strip of canvas lor a makeshift toga. Millions of 
others in war ravaged lands need all the serviceable used clothing, 
shoes and bedding you can give to the United National Clothing 
Collection. 4- _

itity of parts 
iow hi-mg .sold 
-lan d «urpl is

zi- sale* in or- 
nution (min's 
• ed the parts 
pilliV as os*-

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

fertility of m 
Care nuu-t 

this grass 
size and V

ne of our sandy so 
be taken in pianti 

seed. D i< very small 
ry high priced. It
in May if a cropU* planted 

desired.
The Soil Conservation Servici 

Office at Knox City, Texas has sev 
tra i sets of seed attachments tha'

- —— can lie put into an ordinary plant
Editor’s note: The following is .-« er hopper to plant the small seed

1/SGT. JA M ES I \RHEN TELLS 
O F RECENT ACTION

Buy, Sell, Kent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads

Round silos are pi ferred to the 
rectangular type because silage 
m..y spoil in the corners.

Raisins will not lx *o likely to 
hi: k :«i the tiot om of natter if they 
•ire chopped and light!) floured be
fore lh«-v are added.

letter from T  Sgt. J.uue.s Carden, 
purutro p« r in Kran e, to his 
mother, Mrs. Emily Carden:

France 
April 6, 1045

Dear Mom,
Ju st a few lines to let you know 

I'm all right, and for you not to 
worry about me.

Assistance on the rate of seed and 
how to seeil this grass seed is avail
able at the District Office iii Knox 
C'ty.

Weeping Dove Grass is easy to 
establish on er<»ded areas or land 

The grass made excellent growth 
This graes will furnish 
can be used for a hay crop and will

We were up again. Mom. This produce abundance of seed, which is

C. L. M AYES is in the Real 
Estate business- His office ia 
over F irst Natinoal Hank- tic.

FOR SA LE 1037 E’ord truck. 
Motor in good condition. E’air 
tires. Gratex Service Station.ltc.

G w Ip K IC n — Was making syn
thetic tires and nad thousands of 
them in use 2 1-2 years before 
Pearl Harbor. The Goodrich syn
thetic tire will give you better 
service. It is built by leaders in 
the production of synthetic tires 
whose experience begun before 
Pearl Harbor. K. B. Bowden’s 
Gulf Service Station. tic.

FOR S A L E —'Five burner New Per
fection oil stove, $30; pre-war 
studio couch, $25; factory made 
marker for J .  I. Case tractor, $15;
8-row knifing slide, $15; 2-row 
go-devil, $20. Jim  Gain««. 5 ""ile* 
south of Munday on route 1. 42-2p

FO R S A L E — Plainsman niaite. 
F irst year certified seed. $2.50 
per hunderd.
Also Waterson Battery radio with 
new battery, $25.00. Jack  Free
man, Hefner, Texas. 41-4tp.

ATTENTION FA RM ERS If you 
need tractor tires, see u* be'orel 
you buy. W'e are offical tire in
spectors and will be glad to help 
you on your application. Black- 
lock Home & Auto Supply. 41-tfc.

USE UARHOLINEUM For pro-' 
lection against blue bugs and 
mites . Get it at W'm. Cameron St 
Co. I t * .

F'OR S A L E —Chinch bug resistant 
milo seed and some early hegari 
seed. August Schumacher. Rhine
land. 41-3tp.

AUTHORIZED Dealer for J .  I. 
Case F'arm Machinery. Reid’s 
Hardware. i

WHEN A'OUR Battery is d«>w.i, 
c";l! er bring it to us for a sure 
charge. Firestone Store. 16-tfc.

FOR SAIJ-1 Approximately 120 
square feet of new linoleum, 
$10.50. See Mrs. A. J .  Beaty.-Up.

SEW IN G MACHINES repaired. 
I do all kinds of repair work, 
and also buy a  few and sell a 
few. Carl Rutledge, Norton 
House. Haskell, Texas. 1 1 -R p

FOR S A L E —4-H Cl-b early hegari 
seed. Aivin BellinghauHen A 
Walt«-r Schumacher. Route 2. 
M inday, Texas 41-2tr>.

POULTRY R A ISER S
F«>r Kuop, Diarrhea. Corcidiosis 

| and worms, feed tjU ICK RID 
poultry tonic. It repels all blood 
sucking parasites anil is one of 
the best conditioners on the 
market. Guaranteed by yo. r 

I dealer. 42-10tp

FO R SA L E  1400 acre ranch, 
equipped to handle c . tie. Priced 
$40 per acre. Liberal term* if de
sired.

120 acre stock farm. 70 acres in 
grain, balance in pasturi Meduim 
improvements. Immediate pos
session, priced $40 per acre.

Loans on Farms & Ranches. Prompt 
service and low inti-nwt rates.

Chas. Mo«« house Commission Co., 
Office- :< a - Hotel, Seymour, 
and Benjamin, Texas. 37-tfc

W E ARE g. tting good service on 
orders for r«-( r parts for Avery 
machinery, Oi: « r machinery ami 
Coleman *tove*. Let us «ird«-r 
them for you. Reid’s Hardware.

FARM IM PLEM EN TS: Case ham
mer fee«) mill; t are 3 bottom 
plow«. GochI condition.

ALHO H arrow*, *cmtchi*F*, two- 
row go-iluviiii; l) f  Laval cream 
separators, and various small 
tools and w o r t h the m o n e v.

ALSO Good iron wheel wagon; 
four wheel trailers, good to fair 
condition. Good tires anil tut<es. 
JONES & El LAND, Monday, 
Texas. »»-*fc.

SH O ES, n o  STA M P IM-mlt, 
cleaned and sterilised. Marine 
work shoe* and brown light 
weight army garrison shoes. 
New composition solar anil rubber 
heels. Sizes 6 1-2 to 12. Hlanken- 
ship Shoe Shop, Gorre, Tex. 42 2c

John Hancock 
FARM LOANS

t ami 4 ,v , 'e In terest. . .  10, 15 
and 20 year loana

No commission* or inspection 
fees charged. Liberal options.

J . C. BORDEN
First National Bank Building 

Munday. Texas

BRING U S— Your old “wont-work" 
electric irons, we ripair any 
make ( if  repairable). The Kexnll 
gtoN . |$ tfc.

FOR SA LE High bred half St half 
cotton see«!. $1.50 per hundred lb. 
Also round top cane seed. 5 cents 
per lb. Ferd. Fetsch at Rhineland, 
Texas. 41 2tp

NOTICE We do welding anil mx- 
c.iine work; general auto and 
tractor repair.ng. See us. Strick
land Garage. 35-t«r

HOT WATER H EA TERS - No 
priority needed. New Crane auto
matic. 20 gallon capacity T V  
Rexall Store 37-tfc.

JU S T  R EC EIV ED  -NEW sn ip -1  
inert of Snil-Off. ('leans wood
work the cany, simple, «(>«•» «ly 
way. Wm! Camer n St Co. ltc

FOR SA L E  Eight-foot Oliver* 
com >ine. B. C. Lawrence. 8 mli«*s 
east of Weinert. 3!» 4tp

WANTFiD Settled whit«> woman 
for cmiking and general house 
work. No heavy laundry. Private 
garage apartment anil g«**d 
ary. Write Mr*. Jam es I. Hailey. 
2416 "Berkeley Street, Wichita 
Pall*. Texas. 42- * to

FOR SA LE Church building 20x24 
a h e e t  rocked inside. See Mr*. 
Aline Jehw<M . 42-lip-

FO R 8 A L B  li>34 Chevrolet ex
cellent tire* See Bert Weaver, 
Munday, Texaa, 4t-ttp .

FOR SALE Three and five-row 
sta’k cutters. O. V. Milstead 
welding and Blacksmith Shop, tf

FO B SA LE Farm all ot> with all 
equipment. Made one crop since 
thoroughly overhauled. Also one 
6-disc one-way for sale. All in 
good shape. Joe Hailey King, lc

NOTICE If you have real «-tat.' 
to «ell or trade, or if you want 
to buy real estate, see R. M i 
AlmanriHie. 44-tfc

BEESW A X OIL la ideal for put j 
ting a rich, satin finish on your j 
furniture. We have an ample 
supply. Wm. Cameron A Co. ltc.

Ft)!; SALE l«*te m M  perfection
oil stove. $tw».00. See A. J .  Wal 
dron at the Thorp Store. 42-l t p . :

FX)R SALE Plainsman combine 
maize seed, raised from first y«ur 
state certifieil seeil. $2.50 per 10b 
at barn. Clyde Hackney, 7 miles 
southwest of Munday. 38-8to.

FOR SA LE Plainsman eomhine 
maize . F irst year from Lubbock 
Experiment Station. Recleaned 
sacked in 100 lb. bag*. $3.50 per 
hundred. Northern Star Seed 
Farms, O'Brien, Texas. 41 -dtp.

FOR SA LE Five room house 
with bath and two lot*. R. M. 
Almanrode. Munday, Tex.41-fe.

FOR SA LE Almoat new electric 
water system. Reuben Bate», 
Goree, Texaa. 42-ltp.

WF. ARE the authorized denier for 
Allis-Chalmers F’arm Machinery. 
Reid's Hardware.

HOME OW N ERS If you are ;da i 
ning on doing any painting this 
spring, see u« before you buy 
naint. FVe«tore s jpreme quality 
house paint will save yo nione 
because it will go farther and 
sta^ longer. The F’ireston. Store.

WANTFID -Real F!«tatr listings- 
F’arma. City pro(»*‘rty, etc. S«>«- me 
for real estate bargains. J  H. 
Justice, Goree, Texas. 40 tfc. |

FOR SA LE -Uriwikshaft for 1937 
V -8  ’ ’6 0 ’ ’ motor, with all b a r .  

ing* to fit. Grady Phillips at 
F’ortl Tractor Agency. ltp

FOR 8 A L E  1’igeone, extra large 
White Swiss, per pair. $2.50; 
s«|ualis per pair $1.50. Bill Clark, 
Truscott, Texas. 40-3tp

l l l l l l l t » * .  I r \ w

Friday, April Jllth:

Boh Mitch in in

“Nevada”
With Anne J$ffr«-y-, and 

Nancy Gat«*.

Also Chapter 2 of

“Mystery of the 
River Boat”

Saturday. April 2l»t: 

la.uMe Feature Program

—iNo. 1—

“The Hi«: bonanza”
Richard Arlen, Geo. "Gabby” 

Hayes and Jane F'razee.

— No. 2 —

“Eadie Was A Lady”
V\ith Ann Miller, Joe B' «*er 

and Hal Mcl tyre and his
orchestra.

Sunday A Monday, April 22-2.1:

“Experiment
Perilous”

With Hedy 1 • narr, George 
Brent, and I ’aul Lucas.

luewday, Wedn«—day. Thursday, 
April 21 25-26:

Errol Flynn in

“Objective Burma”
With William Prince, an«( 

Jam es Brown.

time we went in the way para-
I trooper« should go in. Sure ha«i a 
lot easier time man back in tn«- win
ter. F.netny was tougher, t«ut we 
had good weather, ami that means 
a lot.

One thing, I wasn't so lucky thin 
time. 1 gue»s a guy can't be with )« .« 
outfit all the tune. Sure haled to 
leave this time.

1 got hit ot. the th ’ro day after 
the jump, so, y u see, I wasn’t up 
long. Nothing : . ..orry about. Mom.
I era« hit in b a i o f  my r.t .d and 
that’s about the t.iug vest jar', of 
me. 'll be bac«. w ill the outfit in a 
cot pit of days L io k j ,i«c wc might | 
put r. «top to tnn  v ir ,.f* t  ..It.

I vo been ill ufii hospital for sev
eral ..ays and I ahould have written ! 
>•• I. Lut CoJ.dn’: get to it. I w r it  
Al ;i is wife) tod ly, too. The;, are i 
tak ng good care i f m  . s , th .ie  «.- | 

'nothing to wo.'iy *ih>ut.
I Gue«* |'d better cl«»se. Mom. It's | 
time for chow and I certainly have 
not lost my appetite. All for now 
Thanks for praying for me. M«>m.

Love to all,
Buddy |

badly needed, and is selling for 
high price.

Mrs. Ia>on Reagan and daugh
ters, Levonne Dean and Barl«ara 
Ann, of Spur spent the week end 
visiting with Mr*. Reagan's mother. 
Mr*. Fitta Webb, and aister, Mrs. 
W. W. Bouldm.

Austin — From a health stand
point, life a fter forty begins to be 
more complicated for the average 
individual. According to informa
tion from the State Department of 
Health, the principal health foes 
confronting people in middle life are 
heart disease, cancer, kidney dis
ease, high blood pressure, hardening 
of the arteries, apoplexy, diabetes, 
and arthritis.

Middle aged people of today are 
healthier than were those of pre
ceding generations, and the present 
generation, when they reach middle 
age, should enjoy even better health 
tnan their parents of today.

Medical care in middle life has 
two im; ortant phases. The first 
is going to the doctor a t regular 
intervals for a complete physical 
checku.i, whether or not there have 
been *> rnptonis that suggest the 
need for medical attention. The 
second is prompt attention to any 
illness which may mean the d iffer
ence between prompt recovery an«i 

ould continued good health and pro
longed invalidism. It is d ifficult to 
«ay winch of these phases ia the 
more important.

It has been found that men and 
women who faithfully pursue the 
habit of regular health examina
tion» and who follow the advice 
rising from them tend to live long
er, more satisfactorily, and freer 
from diseaac than those who «imply 
take a cnance and go to the doctor 
only when pain or disability forces 
them to give up their normal ac
tivities.

It is also a fact that many dis- 
ease« of middle age res, «>nd to 
treatment in early *ta wnereas 
if neglected until later stages they 
often cause permanent mvalidixm 
and even death.

Good advice for persons over 
f«irty is that they have regular 
physical examinations and obtain 
prompt medical attention for any 
and ail illnesses.

IT  PAYS TO ADN E R 'llsK

Weeping Î ove
Grass Is Proving 

Good In County
Weeping Love Gras* seed fur- ' 

nished to District t ’oo|ierators last 
year by the Wichita-Brazos Sol 
Conservation District Supervisor- 
made excellent growth and shows 
promise of being an excellant grit- 
in this locality. Trial plantings i 
were made last year on the Charli»- 
Schumacher farm, District C'oopera- 
tor in the Rhinelaml group and on 
the Alvie Russell fram in the West 
Knox City group.

The grass made excellant growth 
.and stay««! green long after our 
native grasses were di'iid. It start- j 
ed n i ' W  growth late in February and \ 
is at this time about knee high. It I 
shows promise of filling the gap | 
between small grain and sudan 
gras* on farms that need to rest 
their native pastures.

The gras« is sandy land grass 
and will make good growth on poor 
sand. As a result of this, it is be 
lieved that the gras* will eventual!) 
be used in rotation to build up th<

! VISIT OUR HARDWARE 
! FOR THESE ITEMS:

• Repair parts for genuine Still- 
son and crescent wrenches

• Metal tool kits with trays
• Grease guns and fittings
• Sherwin-Williams paints, fur

niture polish, and floor wax
• Pipe and fittings

j W’e have a power-driven pipe and bolt 
• threading and cutting machine.

j Warren Hardw ares Welding Shop
W M  Ö - U  ! a  XA. iA  &  jaM à M  W J k U  l A M  M M J f t

FOR SA L E - 200 acres of land with 
best improvement*. R. M. Alman
rode, Munday, Texas. 37-tfc.

FOR RFÎNT Brick building. E x 
cellent location suitable for most 
any bu«nes*. Located on main 
street in Goree. W rite Box 45,1 
Goree, Texas. 42-‘2tp. i

FOR RALE — Farm all 12.eiuipp«d 
with power take-off, planter and 
cultivator, all in rood condition. 
Also one 2x36 pre-war tractor 
casing. See L. W. Coat«*, 1 1-2 
mike MQNhfftst of Knox City 
T«xki.*r w ^  42-3tp

KEEP OUT FLIES WITH 
QUALITY SCREENS!

Screen doors and windows are avail
able here as lonv: as our stock lasts. They 
are becoming: scarce and may not be 
available later. Get your screens now! 
We can supply you now, but they are al
most unobtainable.

New shipment of electric wire.
See us for (Jenreal Electric appliances 

as they become vaailable.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
E. B. LITTLEFIELD

^  ED LANE, Manager
CARL MAHAN

• f t  v .*  -V '  ■.

C a c k e l o  F e e d
Is Meeting Every Test!

Those who use C ackelo Feed can tell 
you why it’s so popular. It is meeting: 
every test for a well-balanced poultry 
feed that makes healthy flocks and 
brings greater production.

Get Your Needs Here!
You may need field seeds, poultry rem

edies, baby chicks—or have produce to 
sell. We can supply your needs.

We are continuing to buy your poultry, 
eggs, and cream.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R  T. Morrow

_ _ _ _ _ _ _
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Washington 
News Letter

Scrap Plus Ingenuity Equal 
Equipment, ARC Girls

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

GOLD STA R W IN NERS 
ANNOUNCED

By Cou g reaniman Ed G u » *tt

Washington, D. C. April 13 As 
tnia letter us written Washington is 
•till stunned by the untimely death 
o f President Roosevelt. Little else 
is being discussed in the hails of 
Congress and around the nation's 
capital. For several months the 
President’s health has been a sub
ject f  oapes’ulation in Washington, 
and many predicted he would not 
survive his fourth term in office. 
However, no one was prepared for a 
report of his sudden death, and a 
pall of sorrow has settled like a 
dark cloud over Washington.

A few days ago a famous doctor 
told me he became alarmed about 
the President's health on hearing 
his Bremerton Navy \ ard talk. The 
doctor said that in medical science 
there are certain words which, if 
not enunciated correctly, indicate a 
lack of muscular coordination, and 
mental fatigue. He heard the Presi
dent muff one of two of the key 
words. Several Congressmen, in
cluding myself, were greatly wor
ried as we listened to the I’reai- 
dent's last speech in the House, 
when he reported on the historical 
Yalta conference. It was obvious 
he was not his old self, and spoke 
with great affort.

The first great conclave 1 attend
ed in the House of Representatives 
was the celebration of the lotllh 
anniversary of the convening of the 
first Congress. On that occasion in 
the hail of the House of Represent
atives there gathered the entire 
Congress, Representatives and Sen
ators, all members of the Supreme 
Court, all member* of the I’resi- 
dent's Cabinet, all ranking diplo
mats, the commanding officers of 
the Army and Navy, and the I’resi- , 
dent. Some one remarked to me 
that a well placed bomb would 
certainly wipe out the entire feder
al government. My reply was that 
in our great democracy such a 
catastrophe would be taken in 
stride and after a few months, it 
srould have little effect upon th< 
lives and destinies of the American 
people.

No one ever had greater re
sponsibilities than dwi President 
Roosevelt. He was unquestionably 
the most important single individu
al in our country and in ail the 
world. However, we can and will 
carry on. His passing at this time 
will certuiuiy assure for him a

County

SCRAP IO K  CRAFTSM EN —This Bed tre s s  held man lle ltl Is sa lv ai- 
lag prise pieces e t metal (rem  a bombed Jap  plane, and the scrap «III be 
•sed la Bed I r t a  cra ft shops In the Dutch New Guinea area. At ri|hl la 
one of the finished producla. a  bracelet, on which T/t Thomas Silvestre, 
ef New Verb, le putting Mulshing tenches.

------------
The first two American Red Cross in Iceland furnished a recreation

« 1.  „„ I., « ,n .ha nT w Hehr d c . c e m c  * . t h  • meagre supply of sal- gtrls on duty in the New Hebrides and acrap lumber. Old
group slept g ¡ ¡ ? U ¿  cans on stills snd wireda .w i ,  . . v , .  - -  | gasoline cans on stilts snd wired for
Kvery night they prayed for c | tlec tn c lty  pr0Vided Indirect lighting
weather and empty spam cans.

Their quarters still lacked a roof. 
Building m aterials were scarce, their 
roof bad to come out of the scrap

—of a to rt—for walls decorated by 
soldier ta len t

The lack of necessary supplies in 
the Western Desert proved no ob-

p i l ^ m p t y s p ^ c i ^ u n t h e « .w e r e  w orker. in North
enough, pounded flat and la d l.k A (nca Hooting through the ruins
tde over U>* sloping. PrwRUm I r o u n d l l lg  lhe,r otlc,  bombed-out 
fram ew ork. So they prayed, too. that .........  m i w u h  d ^ -.rd -rramewora. »  w «7 p.ayeo. vos. c¡u0 buikUng> collected discard

S L ' ^ e T ^ y a  bu» ^ i S r t T u l t 1 -  ground down
flattened tin was “prayed on." Now 
the rain could come.

In every war rone Red Cross 
w orkers use every imaginable item

for cupa and glasses.
Hospital recreation workers have 

become expert scavengers. From 
wrecked Japanese an d  German

Patients in the Knox 
Hovpith! , April 11, 1H46:

Jam es Lee, Muiuiay, •
Bobby Champ Jonas, Ft. Worth, 
W. L. Cad dell, Mu »day,
Mrs. Thos. Posey, Knox City,
Vila. G. H. Forehand, Wienert, 
Mrs. W. M. Jones, Gilliland,
Ruth Ja n e  Denton, Knox City, 
Mrs. Chks. Hughe.-. Knox City,

A. U. Hathaway, Munday,
Mr*. Neeley Patterson, Knox 

City,
R. H. W orley, Ro.-hester.
Elmer Wilson, Amarillo,
L W. Hobart, Monday,
R II. Keel, Koche-ter.
Mrs. Jack  Anderson. Seymour, 
Mrs. 1 . B . White. Rochester,
Mr*. Elm er Wilson, Amarillo, 
Mr*. Lynn Tarkeroley and Daby 

daughter, Knox City,
Mr*. F  C. Roy and Babv dau

ghter. Munday,
Mr C. R. Cop« land 

lh»ughter. Vera.
Mr*. D. T. Schell ■ g*
Mrs. R. M. Aim:, rode, Munday, 
Patient* diamineed since Tuesday 

April 3, 1946:
Mr*. Ola Dunn, Rochester,
Ann Edwards, K' ox City , 
Magdeline Jenkin*. Abilene,
Mr*. Ophelia Mar' n. Rochester, 
Mr*. A. L. Re**ci;. Knox City,
Hill Mercer, Munlcy,
Leslie Wayne MeG.ir. Munday,
J .  Ik Vancell. R,> hector.
Judge 1.. V Will: am*. Benjamin, 
A rile Straley, Ol’

Baby 

and baby 

Knox Cit>*,

to produce equipment to serve the p lane*, they sa lv ag e  a lum inu m  
fighting fo rce* With them It Isn't j strips, then teach convalescent G ls 
a question of. “G ive us the tools and j to turn out bracelets, watch bands 
we will do the Job ." In many cases, and other mementos From spent 
they must make their own tools o u t ! shell*, nuts, bits of wood, sea shells 
of anything and everything that and bright pebbles, soldiers make 
comes to hand. many useful arid ornam ental articles

In the Mur.anas. Red Cross girls under their direction *  
furnished their recreation tent with In Foggi*. Imaginative Red Cross 
discarded packing case* and bomb hospital recreation workers begged 
ra ck s  Discarded crsle* made the.r : surgical needles from Army doctors 
snack bar Plywood scraps, painted They wheedled soft leather from the 
in red and black squares, were Air Corps. In no tim e *t all they 
fastened to up-turned bomb racks to were teaching soldier-patients to 
make checker tabl* • make mocassins which served as

Other mgentOti- * girls hospital slippers.

Mr». K. K. T. af, K
Mr*. J .  K. Adam-. 
Mr*. S, Donald- 
Finóla Hendrick- 
W. W. McCartv.
I! G. Young. \r' 
F m rst Coate*. K

ox City,
*, Rochester, 

Gore«,
CoM. Munday, 

Munday,
* i irton, 
mix City,

Ri
\1r «> ,1 Mr*. F 

a daughter.
M itidav.

ATKKISON’S 
FOOD STORE

Sell* Poultry Feed, -dock Fees), 
and Salt. A large «lock at all 
U

prominent and undying soot in 
history. The va*t majority of the 
people of Am m e * . of all political 
parties and creeds, are determined 
to carry on in the winning of the 
war and in the writing of a perma
nent peace, in keeping with the 
President'* dreanu> and ideal*.

The passing of President Room  
velt may well catapult a notable 
Texan into a place of world k-sd- 
er*nip -\* Cha m a n  of the imp-ir* 
xnt Foreign Relation* Committee of 
the Senate, Tom Connally of Texas 
now ha* an opportunity which ha* 
perhap* given to few men in world 
hiatory. The many significant inter
national conferences now I 
held, and the Senute * power 
treatisw of peace, make him prt 
ly the most important single 
cial in the country at th.s pal 
!ar time. 1 know he

burn of Bonham, Texa*. Many p*il- 
itically wu'c folk* in Washington 
are saying that but for political 
opposition in Texa*. Mr. Rayburn

the

Mr. und Mr*. < !!. Copi land ,,
Vera, a daughter,
Death*:

Baby Jim m y Hargnivi», G iri-e.

Mis* Iavverile F a* of Dalla*
visiu-d her parent.«. Mi and Mr*. M.
A. Burnpa*. over tin « • ok end. Mr*. ;

Nine countio* in Extension S e r
vice District k, located in the South 
Plains, have selected tiold S tar 4-H 
Club girls for the past year, and 
these award* now are being pre
sented to local ceremonies, accord
ing to Mis* Kate A dele Hill* district 
agent in charge of home demon
stration work.

Gold pin* are awarded to one 
eligible girl in each county every 
year. A 4-H Club girl may be con
sidered for the award when she i* 
completing her third year of club 
work, if she ha* not previo.ely re
ceived the Gold S tar Pin. Candi
date* are selected ly  local g>r..<’ 
4-H Clubs, and the county winner 
is detremined by a committee of 
home demonstration club women 
and 4-H Club g irl-, Mia* Hill e x 
plains.

District Two Gold S ta r  girl* for 
19 »4 include El oi so Woodruff. 
Shallow* ter, for Lubbock County; 
Mattie Lee Barnett, for Scurry 
Co-.nty; Grace Mason, Oltor,. for 
laimb County; Joyce Gwyn. Pro
gress, Bailey County; K arleei 
Schwaller, »Nazareth. for Castro 
County; Vita Jo  Askew. Lorento, 
for Crosby County; Dimple Kirk, 
El'Sydada. for Floyd County; Ann3 
Anr Tilson, Plainview. for Hale 
County; and Na mu Bates of Hap
py. for Swisher County.

Record* of the girls’ club activi- 
titw are extremely varied, and they 
reflect the highteut tvpe of ingenu
ity and patriotism, Mi*s Hill *hv*. 
In addition to gardening, canning, 
and home improvement, they have 
found time for field work during 
the war year*. For example, during 
a drive to rid Lubbock County of 
Johnson gra**. that County’s Geld 
S tar girl drove a tractor while 
hired hand* poisoned the gra**. 
Other* have done outstanding work 
in making their own clothing and 
preparation of meal* for the family. 
Castro County'* Gold S ta r  girl 
helped raise 350 chicken* and five 
pig*, while Scurry County'* repre
sentative w-a* hired for 30 day* in 
irrigated truck patche* during the 
summer but a t home »he helped 
paper three room* and rearrange 
the family cellar.

Miss Juanita Rucker of Abilene wiht J .  C. Campbell and d .u .h  . 
visited with Miss Flora Alice Deloro*, last Sunday.
Haymes loot Friday. _ _  | j  „  ,„d " Eugene Hunter

Mr. and Mr*. Bernice Andrew- of Haskell were bu*me*s visitor, 
and daughter of Abilene visited here last Monday.

Wiuuld now be President uf
V lilted State*.

Now and fur week# to com.
u ill hear a g reuit deal of l*re.«i'

Hump«* accompan: 
several day* visit.

i r home for

dent

ing
ver
i*l>

■ ■
the pray
ring effe 
ned by e<

píete nuce**.
Among prominent Texane vt*ib 

affected by the 1'resident's death
. S u *s*fr  Sam Ra

Harry Truman. Hi* background and 
personality will be probed for in
dication* of his character and lead
ership. He ta the uni of a Confed
erate 'oldier. He wa* an officer of 
World War I, a man who ha* 
grown ,p  in the log cabin tradltio’ 
of An.ertcan democracy and pol
itics. Inconspicuous, hard working 
vice president* have ueually given 
Dus country sound and construc
tive administration*. It is gen
era 1 felt that Mr. Truman will 
make a good lbv* dent.

me profane man once said, 
j "Providence look* af!<r drunks, 
sailor* and the United States of 
America." Personally, I have a! 
wav* tie be veil in the line*, "Ther* ’*

Weldon Warren, who i* stationed 
at Fort R ib-y , Ka: , «j>ent sévirai 
day* h e re  last UWek With hi* par
ent*. Mr. and M? S. J .  Warren, 
and with hi* wife and children at 
Gore«. He wa.« bei1 . transferred to 
Fort Meade, Md.

Mis* Margar--*. Koenig of For* 
Worth visited her parent*. Mr. an-l 
Mrs. Mart Koenig, ovi r the week 
end.

Mr. and Mr*. Charle« Ray Cude 
of San Antonio arc visiting in the 
home of their par« nts. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J .  Cude of Muni lay.

Mr. and Mrs. T. It. H e fe i a* ! 
family a r i  Mr*. Ids H e fe i we"- 
visitors in Vernon last Saturila-,

For quick result*, u*e a Mundax
Time* classified ad.

, . i  » .
a Divinity that *hape« our end.', 
rough-hew them how we will.” In 
the present crisis and in the day* 
immediately ahead surely a Divina
*revidence will g .ide our deetinie*.

Cream Separator. . rlains Pioneers
Will Be Honored

We have stocked an electric cream sep
arator. This is one of the machines pro
duced and is priced well worth the money.

DEEP WELL
WATER SYSTEMS

LUBBOCK Planter* who cim e 
I to the South Plfcltl# bet Wren 11*0A 
j*n 4  t i l l  will i# honored at the f if 
teen? ri a nu*¿ m ulifig of the West 
T n u  Museum a»*o latían on t-ne 
faiDpu.* of T< Technological ( ol

ii nl l.«A*t year th<u»e who 
before I *#01 were 
wet I h g o f tile 
ill Imp hrid at a

VITAL FARM /  
MACHINERY cUtA ^
CORRECT LUBRICANTS 
FUELS

h
lei?* i
came 

A i
d.

board of dire«

ill U
Owe

See this deep well system before you 
install your water system. I*et us -how 
you how efficiency it operates, supplying 
you with an abundance of water.

M W. , rr. Lubbock attor tr y , w r
* P«* A It tin **L-4rijr T r in iporttfD ö
Bruì Corumuo teal ton on 1 lì# S b ,i * H
M m .h He will Bet ¡y* <chairman
Toy r f  ri i 2isiáC îU'f by piOf\#4 IH.

A «-Hui*k ws^oti au‘»pt'r Wit be
m rv*d  ii i (¡rave on the c« m p-
J n  at rn. Ur of. L, F. m ffv, f  i*
FfubYU uccrrtjiry of tht* UUiflK-

J . L .  S to d g llá ll
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

< ai voit, w i» r 
ovens nit mihilí 
of tht White fh t-r Um!« 

Ut W. C. Hold

an M d ov i i t  t
ou “Ckdofinati

Corrt.t Fuels and Lubricants fur farm machinery 
art iuvt as important as the right seed for vour crops. 
Inferior seed produce small crop yield, and improp- 
erlv lubricated machinery . . .  or use of inferior fuels, 
oils and greases, result in costly breakdowns, ineffi
cient -i nice, and less fjrni income. For vears South
western farmers and ranchers have used Magnolia 
Fuelv and Lubricants, finding that they are economi
cal und help cut down costly repair bills. Get added 
proteition for your tractors, trucks, automobiles, 
and other farm machinery, with Magnolia Products.

Mi w r>*.
partment of history M é Bnlhro- 
{Hiigy, ii cfpiitor of the Wi *t TvAt«, 
m useum .

SEE YOUR
M A G N O L I A

AGENT OR CONSIGNEE
rr  l * \ i "  TO Al ivi  K T IS t W t-l

POSSUM FLATS..
OuW 6AÇ, C0UVOHÇ, tSAN OUT, B u t
f#9THING CAN STOV G ïO W G t FROW 
k iw u  .trö  IN TOvNN FOR MSORt 

<SV.IW\0\-Pv F L O U R '

WELL WORTH
2 5

G R A H A M  H U N T IR

9O V.0N  b o x  1 1’fA 5T\LV. 
VW«rvNUNG A b o u t Tv*0*kfc 

PCE-LICIOUS GvBO\OV.ft bvseuns 
■you bPiKFV v-ivst 
N\®wr,

Repair Your
ALLIS CHALMERS COMBINE 

NOW!
We Have Genuine Parts 

REID’S HARDWARE

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE . .  HORSES. .  HOLS. .  MULES

Our Sal* attract* more Buy**» than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory 11

AUCTION »SALE EVERY TUESDAY
L«>t* of bur era are on hand to give highest market pne«a for 
your liveatis-k.

WE b l 'Y  HOGS. PAYING YOU Ml UK NTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACK RR PRIC& *

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A T L IF F  BROS. BIL L  W H ITE. Aortici

to arc

Mr. and Mr*. Authur Smith Jr ., 
and Mr. c d  Mr*. F re i B n a ch  Jr ., 
attended the Ice-Capade* o f 1945 in 
Fort Worth over the week end and 
al*o visited with Mr. and Mr». Sid
ney Loe.

Does Your Farm Loan Fullv Protect?
LONG TERM — A protection in good time* or had time*. 
I.OW COST— I percent interest rale— Freedom from renewal* 
HOME OW N ERSH IP— through . . .

• Small Pai menta • Future Payment Fund
•  Privilege to pay anytime • llusinew* with Home Folk*

BAYLOR-KNOX NATIONAL FARM 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Operated h> Farm ers-Ranrher*— Purt of the Land Bank System
Directora

Jak e L. Hall, Seymour 
Claude W. Hill. Munday
C. B. Harris, Seymuor J .  K. Cooper. Seymour

C. R. E lliott, Munday

L. 1!. DONKHOO, Si-cretary-Treasurer. Seymour 

The Secret ary-Treav.rer wil be in Munday, Texas, each Tuesday

Mie* Bet*.e Sue Munday of Fort ! 
Worth vi «-.ted w.th relative* a*u! 
friertdi here over the week end.

"He'll build a limisi1 on a hilltop"
H

aR »Y t BROOK—or near a lake___ It's great
to he young and dream and plan.

The dream-homey being planned today call for 
frozen foml cabinets and automatic washers and 
electric blankets and air conditioning and lots more 
electric conveniences.

I hey II have them, t<»o. And the electric serv ice 
that keeps them running will continue to he both 
cheap and friendly. That * one way we can help 
make dreams come true!

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany

i

MNMNMF*",
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fi'\v ration» and never have 1 been
*o h:ip; y to do anyt! in - ir ! wa.« 
to (r vi* t ,e*e |«op;» what wo had. 
Hut don't think lor a minute they 
don’t appreciate wlint we do.

"1 hate seen the bravest men in 
the world come down tne mountain, 
crying because tne Japs hud bayo
neted someone near and dear to 
them.”

Neither wounds nor hardship 
• an make the American soldiers 

---------- . hu sense of humor. Some ot

Texans would have to see what ¡ ' h ' J ' r "  „ ‘‘ V ' * " ' ’ *’ *
their service , . .............. „  ! *hem hl’< the h‘**» c”urage that oh
ly Colour ■’ ' Texans admire.iy comp rum t, * ... t i l e  war un
Ja p  oppress Km > e done to it,

1
P in

I ’h illipino, u  »
Johann of Cold ,s ir.■

" I f  I hail'i't sien it, 
believe it," he wrote i 
‘T l u  J a p *  took all t 
fcrrred t e villages.

A m le i by 1 d 
country, Johns. ., a ,1 hi» hndd 
were ev. n more apn.ilM

he li

solation of il

thi■ f ir*»t Filippi! HVa W i l d  » MJilt tl thi
Ju|J* am) maiii tAttiT Gl»'
f .  nleriean lint'-.

Si’.Most of thorn «isiln’t Lave * loth s
to color th iir ! o«l t Sergo.i t
J ..: : fistiti wrote. *'‘ I he children w* ,
huiigry anti wcu•k N r . r have I
S t  t>n »uch huriijry k*ds. VVe had *i

Ify  -t ■ 
*« «

.'-lierai disable Texas officers
w.io returned from German prison 
i ..up- w w talk.Hg from expeuen- 
i * .a .... ej.'i.ey Uc.teral Hospital 

** p.e. !.. i.n ». relè s..t L i. F
- me, j i i  ,io..dan; Lt. E. S. 

* •■■■.  A i . a . ;  LU lia. p.,
• •u > o. ,u. „ ,» i,i, u n e  t Lavis, 
bo:h ni i u , „.,d Lt. Joua A ter. 
o f Greenville.

Under the discussion were t;> 
hooks, sport iquipment and othe. 
a iL- for conih-.itn g "ba,J  i win 
sickness” in war prisoners which
a • v - i. d by War Prisoners A 
too — tionul War Fund agency !■ 
"  i.en le  situs contribute tiir<».. «•* 
through their county war chi st.

"W ithout I M I  

loc, who was shot d. 
n.en.” there's nothin;

Burma's Rugged Conditions Challenge 
Red Cross Workers Along Ledo Road

S L IT - T R E N C H E S  s r r  part  ot life 
on the l .n lo  Road, especially lor theme 
Red ( ross ( i r i s  who were anione the 
first to go up the Ruud." Hi ich t ; 
( ju .i in t  Iturm rse buildings house Red 
( r o s s  r lu b *  along the lto.ul Here. 
Red Cross girls serve refreshing 
drinks al a wasside stop to a couple 
of American soldiers.

said Lt. U:u;n< 
Bn

protects against unavoidable haz
ards to growing crops.

The insurance is now being offer
ed to growers in this area, and is 
available to all persons having in
terest in cotton crops, whether 
landowners, tenants, or sharecrop
pers. Applications must be filed 
prior to planting, but in no case 
later than April 25, 1945.

Miaa Lucille Petrus of Vamon 
speat the week end with relativee
and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith and 
family and Mrs. Howard Collins 
attended the lec-Capades of 1945 
in Fort Worth over the week end.

------------- -----------------— — - *

Mrs. Gerald Pope of Dallua is 
here for a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mr«. H. F. Barnes, and with 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Leflar wer •
business visitors in Wichita Fall-i 
last Monday.

O L D  P R O B L E M S  
*  S O L V E D

Man has suffered long with back
ache, aoreness, painful eliminatioa. 
discomfort of losing sleep. Chem
ists have solved the problem. Cor
rect the ph. of the body fluid»— 
trouble leaves. CIT-ROS fl.0 0  at 
your druggist. For sale by

C ITY DRUG -STORE

NO T I C E
We will remove your

Dead Animais
The 1'. S. Government urge« 

vmt tu help »in  thè wnr liy lu m 
ini; in tour dead and rrìppled 
stock to -urne renderei for gun 
p.iwder. ( all collect, day or 
night, for free pick-up servire.

Phone 123

Munday 
Works

w;i o .i r 
to do i*\c 

*th> r ami t < 
ody. A ftir
chewing yo

until you hate every 
while you get to just 
finger nails.

" Ill say you d agr ml Lt. L. 
Hearn of Tuba, Okia , who -at w.
the Texans. "L ih,!; how 1 chew 
mine."

A mi i br ighter, he hel l up 1 
left arm, o ff at the elbow. 

Actually, Hearn ! »- 1 m< arm
the act ion in which he wa* ran
t-.i in the Vu.-yt» mountain« of
Franco ,

Texa - gallantry h:as another !long
list of decorations t<) its credit this
week. Anion- nthi rs ( a î»t. Bi»l
Dnllahi tc, Longview , has been a-
warded1 the Silver Star iimi tne
French Croix de G e rr .. Paratroop 
Sgt. T. J .  Cunningham, T a lc i, r . - 
ceiled the Silver S tar for exploits 
on Leyte. Sgt. Jack  1). MeHam, 
Blossom, with the Second Division 
in Germany, i« another to receive 
the Silver Star.

Bronze stars have been awarded 
Cpl. H. E. Holey, High; Col. B. 
Conn Anderson, Deport; Pvt. Jack

The Ledo Road and Burma are 
yicturesuue places to read about— 
but American Red Cross worker* 
who have sloughed through that 
zone's mud and rain to serve Ameri
can troops know the tough side of 
the story.

Working in Jungle clubs. Red 
Cross workers in spite of food prob
lems and transportation d.ftlcutties 
have managed to create a semblance 
of comfort and home.

For jungle fighters and tirea com
bat flyers, they provide American 
magazines. American style food, 
games and writing materials in a 
setting as much like home as they 
can make it. Reading matter is at a 
premium. Books must be shellacked 
to protect them trom insects and 
moistuie. and kept in tin containers 
Disease and insects are an accepted 
part of day-to-day life

Of the more than 6U0 American 
Red Cross workers in the China- 
Burma-lnd'a theatre, a sizeable 
group serves along “the Road" and 
In Burma. At first, only a group of 
men field directors served the troops 
in Burma's rugged story-book set* 
t.ng A t - -  "ths later, the first

\ unit of girls arrive1 A- military op- i 
i oration* up and d. the Road pro- j 
! (tressed, mobile R I Cross units I 
along the transport. -i line settled 

: down into permanent clubs, manned 
! on-post recreation centers at air j 
; fields, and set up tern mal stations, 
snack bars and canteens for weary 
flyers and troops in Lam t.

In the uncultiv»1 i wilds where 
the Road snakes a humpy path, each ' 

; worker must be able to do "just a 
| little more" when an emergency 
; anses, for not only combat hazard- 

but also torrential d wnpours and j 
, tropical disease threaten the armed : 
' forces. Following the Myitkyma | 
campaign, five Red Cross girls 
who had a full program to operate 

' along their section of the Road vol
unteered to assist In feeding casual
ties from Burma at a general hos
pital on the Road.

They joined the nurses and doc- 
1 tors in an all-out battle against a 
mite typhus fever epidemic which 

i plagued the ahead; wounded and 
weakened. The chief of medical ser
vice in that area commended the 
five Red Cross girt- Without this 
help,” he said, "more of the patients

would have died, and many would 
have been much less comfortable.”

Up in the mountains of Burma, 
army hospitals are made of bamboo 
and thatch which blend Into the 
jungle's natural camouflage. Each 
day, men cut back the Jungle growth, 
rebuild the paths and clean out 
drainage ditches to keep the jungle 
from reclaiming the small cleared 
spaces of civilization.

In such settings, American nurses 
and Red Cross hospital workers 
carry on their duties where no other 
white woman has ever ventured. 
Even native tribes won't live in some 
of these sections of Burma the year 
round because ot the tremendous 
rainfall.

Red Cross workers at these hos
pitals dispense Red Cross supplies 
such ss toothbrushes, paste, soap, 
cigarettes, chewing gum and hard 
candy They bring games and read
ing material to the patients and 
write letters for them. After a few 
day's hospitalization when service
men's thoughts turn to their farm-ie* 
back home. Red Cross workers put 
their message service Into action to 
establish contact with the States.

That "M innesota" paint 
from Cameron's certainly 
makes things attractive.

Don’t Let Tire 
Wear Force Your 
Car Off The Road!

Recap Before Too Late!
Many cars will quit the road because of 

old tires. Yours will continue operation 
if you will let us recap and repair your 
tires befoit* it’s too late.

We give prompt recapping- service and 
use the best materials available.

See us for tubes and 4-ply reliners!

W HITE'S
VULCANIZING SHOP

Geo. White, Owner

Htirdin, Torn Bean; Sgt. L. B. Har
low, W estern; T-"> R oixrt G. Gate», 
Mount Pleasant; Pvt. Trpnian 
Stephen«. Italy; T-Sgt. J .*• L. Prit
chett, Whitewright.

Legal Notices
Citation By Publication

TH E STA TE OK TEX AS

To V. O. Grave», Greeting: 
i ou arc conin.ar.ueu to op. eat 

alid alu-wer the plaint,if » ptuliu.l 
at or l»e;',.re 10 o c.ock A. M. i f iht 
lir»t Monday alter the exp.:alio 
ui 42 day* from vh* date c..r i.-.-utnec 
of this Citation, the >..a,e being 
Monday the 2’dth nay of May, A. 1). 
1945, at or Iwfcire 10 o'clock A .11., 
In fore the Honorable District Court 
of Knox County, at tne Court 
House in lie:.jam  in, Texas.

Said pU iiitfifs  petition war fil'd  
on the Mrd day of May, 1042. 1 nv 
liie number of *a,.i - a t  being No. 
4340. The name« of t'.e pari.it« in 
»a.d suit are:

Ali ne Grave*, a» Pi .in tiff, and 
\. O. Grave», a« lie e laiit.

The nat -re of »aid * a: t i>. it g »ub- 
stantially a» follow*, to-w t:

Suit for divorce, and cu.»tod) of 
minor child of »uch marriage, to- 
wit: Shirley Graie».

Issued this the 10th day of April, 
1945. Given under my hu’ d and real 
of *aid Court, at o ffk e  in Benjamin, 
Texas, this the 10th day of April, 
A. D., 1945.
(Seal) N. S. KILGORE, ( I n k .

District C o jrt , Knox County, 
42-4tc. Texas.

Citation By Publication of 
Final Account

TH E STA TE OF TEX A S

To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Knox County, C i-eting:
E. B. McFarlin, l-.xne.tor of t ■ 

Estate of Mrs. S . E. Rhea, de ease l, 
having filed in our County ( ■ • *> 
his Final Account ■ the condition 
of the Estate of -aid Mr*. S. E. 
Rhea, deceased, nun e n d  51k on 
the Probate Docket . Knox county, 
together with an application to t>. 
di-charged from ea i Lxecutorship.

You art hereby utnmanded, that 
by p u b l i c a t i o n  of th - Writ not le-- 
town ten days lie fore the ret -rn day 
hereul, in a Newspaper printed u. 
the County of Knox, you give d e 
notice to all p. rsons interested in 
the Account for Final Settlement 
of said Estate, to appear and con
test the same if they see proper so 
to do, on Monday, the 23rd day of 
A,»ril, 1945, at the Court House of 
»aid County, in Benjamin. Texa*, 
when said Account and Application 
will be acted upon by »aid C o.rt.

(iiven under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in the City 
of Benjamin thus 11th day of April, 
A. D. 1945.
(Sea l) M. T CHAMBERLAIN. 
Clerk County Court, Knox County.

A True Copy, I Certify.
41-2tc. L. C. FLOYD.

Sheriff, Knox County. 
By Frank Glover, deputy sherifC

The dark-colored ring which 
often appears on the outside of the 
yolk of a hard rooked egg is the 
result either of too much heat or Ln> 
long cooking.

CARD <>F THANKS

We wish tu express our thank 
to the friend-, doctors and nurse- 
who were so kind during the dine 
and in the death of our darling 
baby, und for the beautiful flower« 
contributed, and for the consoling 
words of Bro. Stephens.

Mr. and Mr- Vrthur Hargrove, 
ami Leon, Dw . ie and Wane.

Crop Insurance 
Declared Answer To 

Weather Threat
The new Federal crop insurance 

program recently enacted by Con
gress helps cotton grower* to 
fight agriculture's most ancient 

¡enemy had weather. In th e 1 
opinion of Mr. Emmett Partridge, 
Chairman of the Knox Countv AAA 
committee, this is a major milestone 
in the farmer«’ long struggle for 
security.

"A farmer has to live with the 
weather,” Mr. Partridge declared,

I “ Most of his fears, joy* or disap 
pointment stem from it. Every 

i year sees thousand* of farmer* roo- I 
bed by the weather of harvests in 1 
which they have invested planning. I 
money, and hard work.

“Crop losses not only wipe oui 
indivual* farmers, but affect whole 
communities as Well,” he uddt-tl 

i "They slow down business, and 
j raise the cost of living for the folk:
I in the cities,"

Crop insurance, according to Mr 
i Partridge protect« crop invest 

rnent* ami virtually eliminates thi 
gamble- in raising cotton. The Fed 
eral insurance program offers a 
choice of coverage of 50 to 75 per 
cent of the average farm yield, and

Are You Ready For Crop Failure?
Drouth, Elood, lV»ls, Disease, Hail, or Eire may strike thin year.

Federal Crop insurance Will 
Protect Your Crops

A»k me for full detail»

FRANK J. CKRVENY

i p m w m e p m m  'i-. n n «  m a g g a n  -a i s w i

YOUR PRODUCE IS W ORTH 
REAL MONEY HERE!

We will pay top prices for your chick
ens, eggs, cream and hides.

We Invite You To Trv . . .

Vitameik Feed
Yitamelk Feed contains all eleven vit

amins necessary for a healthy, productive 
flock plus five rare minerals.

We have Yitamelk in Chick Starter, 
Growing1 Mash and Hroiler Mash.

Field Seeds
We have a good supply of those gov

ernment tested and approved field seeds. 
Let us supply you. We have the following 
in stock:

Plainsman milo, Martin milo, he- 
gari, millet sudan, red-top can and 
kaffir.

Western Produce
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Î ea 

Phone 154

T H E  O L D  J U D G E  S z V Y S . . .

Buy Pure Ice From Your

Home Plant!
Banner Ice is always pure, made from 

pure, soft water into crystal clear ice 
and right here at your home plant.

We ai*e now ready to serve your ice 
needs in any quantity. Let us place you 
on our regular delivery schedule, or sup
ply you from the dock at our plant.

For Better Ice Use Banner Ice!

Banner Ice Co.
D. L. Thigpen, Mgr.

"A d d in g  an o th er W ar Bond to  your 
collection, eh. Judge?”

“ Ye*. Josh, I ’ve always looked upon 
buying Bonds as one of the best ways older 
folks like me here a t home can help our 
fighting men overseas. For the past couple 
of years I ’ve put every extra cent I had 
into them . . . not only during the War 
Bond d riv es ...b u t on a regular basis. Of 
course, when there’s a  drive on I always 
try to  buy an extra one or two.”

“ We’ve done the same in our family, too, 
Judge. We figure the more we buy. . .  the 
better we equip our men . . .  the quicker 
they’ll finish their big job and come march
ing home again.”

“ That’s the spirit. Josh. And let’s be sure of 
one more thing. Let's be sure that they come 
back to the same kind of place they left. While 
they are away and can't express their opinions, 
let's not make any decisions on things that 
are going to concern them in years to come.'*
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Goree News Items MODERN ASBESTOS ROOF PROTECTS
247-YEAR-OLD AMERICAN SHRINE

Sift, and Mr«. Berm* Glasgow, little daughter, Brenda Ivay, of Fort 
who are stationed at Carlsbad, N. Worth «pent the week end her. 
M-, were here last week for a visit with relatives, 
with Sgt. Glasgow's grandmother, | Mrs. Houston Covey and litt!< 
Mr«. Katie Glasgow, and other rel- daughter of Fort Worth were visi- 
atives. Sgt. Glasgow is home after tors here last Saturday, 
completing 3d montus of overseas , Mrs. Floyd Coffman of Littlefiel 
duty as a bombardier. He complete 1 was here for a week end visit with 
67 missions over France and Ger- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
many, and is now instructing bomb Norris, and with other relatives.
sight pilots at Carlsbad. Ilia grand- ---------------------------
mother accompanied he and hi* wife | a j  •
to Lawton Okla.. where Mrs Glas- ]f 10IllOF 1 ii111
gow visited her mother and other
relatives. -----------

Mr. and Mrs. C. Poison of Eldor- Aa announced in these columns
aoo, Oklahoma, are here for a visit week, April 11, 1945, witnessed 
with relatives. the passing of Reuben Jesse Smith

Mias Emma Cooksey was a visi- at 1 ucumcari, New Mexico, 
t or last week at Lubbock, with her Mr. Smith was a native of the 
suiter and family, Mr. and Mrs. It. *tate of Kentucky, having been 
W. Harris. horn in Clinton County, September

l>r. and Mrs. E. F. Heard visited ~~■ 1864, the only son of l*. H. and 
their son and family in Abilene Irene Belle Snntn, the family noinv 
several days last week. Charles being three miles south of Albany, 
has been on trie sick list, but was the county seat. Jesse, as he was 
improved. familiarly known to his friends and

Mrs. Bedford Smith of Knox City neighbors, emigrated to Texas in 
and Mrs. E. F. Heard were visitors 1885, »topping in Hunt County, 
with wounded and sick soldiers at where he taught in the public 
Sheppard Field last week. They school* of the county for a few 
carried 50 doxen cookies and other years, coming to Knox County in 
good things, and said they wished December, 1889. Like most of his | 
everyone could see our soldiers neighbors on the Knox Prairie, his 
there. Their appreciation for every fxwt habitation was a dugout, lo 
favor is graciously acknowledged, cated on lands now belonging to 

Mrs. J  M. Pearson visited with Tom Harlan, east of Munday. 
relatives in Abilene several days lb 1891 he was joined here by hi? 
last week. sister, Mrs. Elizabeth C raft, and

Mmes. Orb Coffman. S . E. Stev- her husband, G. A. C raft, who in 
enson, W. M Taylor. Georgia the fall of that year bought lands 
Maples and H. D. Arnold attended two miles east of Munday, Mr. 
a book review at the Munday Study -''»nth purchasing and moving to 
Club’s house at Munday last Fri- l»nds now belonging to Mrs. S. A. 
day afternoon. Bowden, one mile east of Munday.

Mrs. J  M. Phillip* of ltrecken- In December, 1904. Mr Smith 
ridge is here for a visit with her " a s  married to M iv Nora Johnson, 
daughter and husband, Mr. and daughter of the late T. D. L. John- 
Mrs. George Nix. -on of the Munday community. Soup

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Coy and little thereafter he moved to Valentine, 
daughter, Frankie, of Pampa were J e f f  Davis County, and after a few 
here for a week end visit with Mr*. >eur.* on to Quay County, New 
Cov’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mexico, where he bought lands and 
Hill. enggaed principally in stock farm-

J .  W. Lanningham was a business mg until stricken by ill health a 
visitor in Wishita Fall* last Satur- few years ago.
day. Mr. Smith was a Baptist and a

Mr. and Mrs Ray Easley and Mason. He ecame a member of t!
Mr. and Mr*. S. T. Ea~!ej of Mun- Baptist Ch-rch at Clear Fork, near 
day were visitors in the home of Albany, in his early boyhood. Ho 
Mr. and Mrs. W O. Barnett rc- assisted in the organisation of tin- 
cently. present Lodge No. 851 A. F. &. A.

Mr* H. L. Perkins and daughter M . in the early years of the car-
of Dallas were week end visitor* rent century, and also assisted la
in the home of Mr*. Perkins' par- the organization of the New Hope
ents, Mr. and Mr*. W. O. Barnett. Baptist Church, the fir»t mission- 

Mayor and Mr*. F. G. Darnell ary Baptist body to be organized on 
were Sunday visitors in Abilene Knox l*rsirie, the late R. G. M. 
with Mr*. Donitll's mother, Mr*. Faland, then residing in 
EYta Tillotson. County, being its first pastor. The

Mr*. Opal J  ohn*on and son, building, a small frame house, I 
Royce. were visitor* in Abilene with ereeted a iout this time for school 
Mr* Johnson’* mother-in - la w, Mr*, purposes, - ood a few hu tired feet 
H. O. Johnson, over the week end. south of the present residence of 

Mr. and Mr*. Cherry Moore and Mr*. S. A. Bowden, one mile i-n*t of 
___________________________________  this city.

Cattle Treated 
In Grub Control

¡treated cows and heifers with e x - ! Mrs. Joe Bill 1 iem a" *. i t ft_ re Li at l nilI\i*
calent roe-Its.

A Want Ad in the Time» Pays i

daughter, Cynthia, loft l»«t Thurs
day for Denton for several day* 
visit with Lieut. Pierce’s parents.

Linking the 17th and 20th Centuries is the Hancock Clarke house 
at Lexington. Mas«., goal of Paul Rtvere’a famous ride juat 170 year« 
ago this April. Here John Hancock and Samuel Adams lay hidden on 
the night of Aprd 18. 1775. when Revere spread the alarm “to every 
Middlesex village and farm.” The one-atory part of the houae waa 
built in 1698 by the Rev, John Hancock, grandfather of the Revolu
tionary War hero. It waa added to in 1734. Practically the only change
In the atructure aince then ia the new roof of asbeatoa erment thing lea,

IN *added to protect the historic shrine from fire and the rigors of 
England winters.

Activities of 
Colored People

left for Taylor, Tev.s, last Sunday, 
'l i * .  Williams received word that 
her mother was very ill.

Mrs. Estell Mo« :, left for Fort
Worth last Sunda

1.0  C A L S
Mi W. M. Ilia«:

Fall* visited wit 
fro- d.s here over

..... of Wie’lit •
relatives and 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. A
hwiniys visitors 
Okla., last Monda.

I Moore were 
i :i Frederick, 
and Tuesday.

A hen will be* given away at the 
Dunbar school on Monday night.
April 211. Tickets are being sold by 
the school children.

Rev. W. A. Alexander, Rev. and 
Mr*. S. L. Sanders attended n 
called meeting of the San Angelo 
district in Abilene la.-t Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Kuttie Garrett of Abilene 
was a guest in the home of Mr*. T.
V. Scott siveral days ago. Mr*.
Garrett lived here about IS years.

Mr*. M illie U i’hum* of t ««lunar i* Mounce atti n led fe e Ire-Capades in 
here for a visit with her grandson. Fort Worth last S nday.
Lai ert Williams, and hi* wife.

Mr. ami Mrs. Kmmit Curningham G ETS HKOh KN VK'I
of Vernon visited in the home of Mr*. J .  A. Hendrix, well known 
Mr*. Sander* and Mrs. Johnson pioneer mother, hat the itn»ifortune 
last Tuesday. o f breaking her rip it wrist in a fall

Rev. ami Mrs. Alexander left on at her home last F t day. The broken 
Baylor Monday for San Angelo, Texas. memlwr i* doing • ely, according 

Mr. and Mr«. Dennis William* to latest reports.

More than a million head of eattl • 
in Texas were treated for control 
of cattle grubs in the season just 
muling, Paul Gregg, assistant en
tomologist for the A. and M. Col
lege Extension Service, estimates. 
This figvre represents an ull-tinv 
high in control of the pest, and 

i Gregg says it means potential pro
duction of meat and leather proh- 

| ably is a million pounds greater 
because of the treatment.

Stock men’s acceptance of the 
1 grub control program has been 
rapid. In the 1942-1.1 season when 
the Extension Service first began 
to emphueizc this work on a state 
basis, 400,000 head were treated. 
The second season, the number was 
doubled. Gregg says, and now re
ports from county agricultural 
agents show more than a million 
head treated in the dosing months 
of 1944 and the early months of 
1945.

Hemphill co-nty, one of Texas’ 
pioneers mi grub control, now ha* 
12 vats where cattle can be dipped 
for lice and treated for grubs. J .  
Walter Grist, county agricultunl 
agent, says all are used on a co
operative basis arid ranchers drive 

' their cattle from one to six mill*» 
j to make ixi-e of the vats. About 
28,(MH) were treated by this method, 
and an additional 6,000 were hand- 

1 dusted or sprayed.
At least 22,000 were treated for 

the first time in Ka-fman county, 
A. E. Frazier, county agricultural 
agent ha* reported. Even small 
farmers with fewer than a dozen 
head in Freestone county have 
found it (lays well to control grub», 
they have reported to Agent V 
Hanning. On the ranches in th.it 
county the program was handicap
ped by shortage o f labor, since 
several hands are needed to drive 
cattle from the bottoms into open 
pasture.

Dairymen in Jas;«er county have

You Still Have Time To Put Out
N U R S E K Y  STOCK  

Prices Slashed For Spring Clearance
The last fresh load of stock has arrived. It will surprise you 

how cheap you can buy NOW!

WICHITA VALLEY NURSERY
Growers and Jobbers-------G. S. Dowell, Mgr.-------Munday, lexa*

Spring Needs...
D-T WOOD PRESERVER

Kills and repels blue bug’s, mites nad ter
mites. Strains wood and shingles- seals 
all pores in wood forming protective film.

• Gulf Spray and Spray Guns
• Porch ( hairs
• Wastepaper Baskets
• Corrigated Iron—in 6, 8, 10 and 12

foot lengths
(ome here for your barbed wire, poul

try wire, all sizes John Deere sweeps, and 
John Deere go-devil blades.

MUNDAY HDW. & 
FURNITURE CO.

“Your John Deere Dealer”

T. J .  Mitchell, Mi** Lucile King 
of Benjamin ami Miss Elisabeth

to to to tototo raronr1
i Tirtston* T i i r « $ f o t t e

BUY AND SAVE
r

tee Now Have A

BLACKSMITH
at our welding shop and are pre
pared to take rare id all your 
point work and htarksmithing 
needs.

Warren Hdw. &. 
Welding Shop

Th. livrai MTV ices were und r 
the direction of the Daugherty 
Funeral Hume at Tucumran, and
Masonic »er« u t ■ by the fraternity
of the city of T iKunuar:.

Mi* widow. a conger,ml com-
pan ion of more than forty year*.
and al moat a guiardían angel for the

1 l**t nrvrral, 4 daughter ami two
j dens, thr young«■*t of whom i* over-

•«'*>, a f t  l«*ft lo ntojrn hi* , asking.
— Contributed,

ITOTOWTO WWW TOT TO TO TO ?

Are You Readvw
For aCrop Failure

Lt. A. D. Richmond 
Back From Overseas

Iftrouth. flood. re«ts, dia**»*, 

hall or Tire ma* atrike thi* year.

l ’ncle Sam offer* lederai 

Crop Inwurance w hirh • ili pro

tee f your crop*. Ask me fnr full 

detail*.

OFFIC E PHONE 10

Mrs. Evelyn Clark
AGENT 

Tru*cott. Texas

Lieut. A. D. Richmond ret-rm-d 
to U*e state* a few day* ago, after 
naving completed his bombing 
missions overseas with the U. S 
Au Force«. «Lieut. K><•hmonid came ii
rw»!»dlay for a V wit with h
thr former Peg*:1 llaynie,
motiher and other relative*
mou r. He will Ih» r* assign«
d o * r of hi* ieav e

M iT ir 1 f DIRI ( T t
EI.KC HON •

A meet in»C for t fyC pti '
rlec ting * Boar•d of Dm
th«* Farmer » I'm« m Ceoftera
will be he*« 1 at lì»e local V
Saturday. April 'j, 1, a l «¿ -

fed

and

d at

member* are 
und Vote.

J . Wi de

Mrs. France* Baker and Mis* 
Toby Baird spent the week end in 
Fort Worth, where th« y attended 

_____ the Ice-Capade* of i ’.*4.» on Sunday
M S «  'U 'i'i m a i a l i  . v i  i -  .n isn o o ii.
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THE PROOF IS IN THE 
GOOD PERFORMANCE . . . .

That’s what customers are finding who 
use The» moil as the lubricant for their 
car and tractor. You just can’t beat Ther- 
moil!

See us for all kinds of Gratex products 
—gas, oils, greases. Let us help keep your 
car on the road.

GRATEX SERVICE STATION
E’mo Morrow. Operator |

llllllllllllllllll!lll!IIIII!!ll!!l!!l!l!!lllll!!in!!!l!!lll!!!l!!!!!!î!!!!n!ill1'

NOW YOU CAN GET
TRACTOR TIRES-so cm
g o o d / V e a r
£e£tf-C& ancnp, O pen C ent#l

SURE-
GRIPS

FREE HELP
with your

RATION
APPLICATION!
Take steps now to get 
tires U you need them. 
Have us arrange lor an 
inspection el your tires 
without delay. II your 
present tires need re
placing. we will gladly 
help you prepare your 
application lor a  Ration 
Board Certificate. No 
charge — no obligation)

The Government has re
leased  rubber lo build 
more tractor tires and has 
set up separate quotas ior
tractor and implement tires. 
T h is m e a n s  t hat  you 
farmers can now get the 
t i r o s  y o u  n e e d .  AND 
WE’VE GOT THEM.
You must produce more 
food — to win the war. 
That’s a big. important job. 
To do it. you must keep 
your tractor working—pro
ducing. It will do the best 
work on the HARDEST- 
WORKING tires — G ood
year Sure-Grips!
The G oodyear Sure-G rip  
tread, with its soil-cleaning 
OPEN CENTER tread has 
MORE TRACTION, pulls 
best. It cleans itscli as it 
works — there’s less clog
ging.  le s s  spi nni ng or 
slipping. Sure-G rips roll 
smoother, too — there’s less 
i ar r i ng  to tire you out .  
When you buy — be eure 
to g e t G o o d y o a r  S u r e -  
Grips —
Best Because T h e y  
Do The Most Work!

At Your
COMPLETE FIRESTONE DEALER STORE

We ha« e increased our «loci until il is about five lime* a* large a* it was when we opened. 
New fixture* and lighting equipment ha* been in stalled. We invite you to come in and look around. 
Nee a complete line of merchandUe on display at a ll time*. Make thi* your whopping headquarter*.

Auto Supplies Home Supplies
Tire*, Tube.*, Ilatterie*. Spark Plug*, Scab' 1 

Beiini Light*, Door Han«ile», Steering Wheel 
Knob* and Cover*, and Horn.*.

Kitchen Stools, Ovenware, Knives, Roasters, 
Luncheon Mat.*, Bath Sets, Dost Mop.«, Brooms, 
Wax. Furniture Polish, Glass Cleaner, Cookie 
Ja rs . Mirrors.

PAINTS
House Paint, Enamel, Yarm-he.«, Floor Ena

mel. Porch Paint, Aluminum, Shingle Stain, 
Barn Paint, Lincee«! Oil, Turpentine. Paint 
Bri-ahe.«, Varnish Brushes. Brush Cleaner.

Law n and (garden
Spading Forks, Spades, Shovels, Hoes, W’oed- 

iT*, Grass Seed, Garden and Flower Seed.

Fleet rival Supplies Wheel Goods
Fuae B o v s , I-ampConi, weather-proof Wire, 

Fuses, Indirect Light Fixtures, Flourscent Bed 
! amp*, Extension Cords, Switches, Outle* 
Boxes, Insulators, Light Bulbs.

Bicycle Part«, P«-dals, Tire*, Tube.«, Seats, 
Rubber Handle Bar Grips, M«-tal Bankets, Rims

expecting some new Balloon Tire and Tubes. 
Baby Buggies.

TOYS
1 '

Recreation-Athletic Supplies
Educational I’ound-a-Pegs, Truck*, Holster 

Xet*. Quacking Duck*. Hacer». Ironing Board*. 
Percale Pup*. Play Gyms, Swing*.

Ball Gloves, Softballs, Baseballs, Bats, Fish
ing Tackle, Camp Stoves, Jointed Fishing Poles, 
Hunting Knives, Archery Sets, Bows, Metal Tip 
Arrows, Arm Guards, Metal Boxes.

Straw Hats and Work Clothes For All Occasions!
Thi* «tore i* Tire Headquarter*— If >ou N EED  NEW T IR E S— We will he glad („ hP|(, >ml 

with your application. No charge for thi* service anil there 1« strictly no obligation. If have 
lire *  that need recapping or repairing, let u* help you. We will loan you tin*, while we rec.ip
your*.

REEVES MOTOR CO.
Dod;

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply

•Plymouth Distributor 
Phone 74
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